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Abstract. Official statistics confirm that tourism is one of the fastest growing sectors in
Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH), especially in rural areas, and can create new
employment opportunities and increase the overall attractiveness of these areas. The aim
of the research is to analyze the potentials of rural tourism development in the
Semberija region. This research encompassed extended literature review and primary
data collected through face-to-face survey questionnaire conducted in September 2018
with 51 respondents operating and living in rural area of Semberija region. Results
showed that rural tourism has great potential which is not fully exploated. Further
development of rural tourism will enable the retention of the population in the rural
areas of the Semberija region, increase their income and will play an important role in
preserving our tradition and customs. Consequently, greater commitment is needed for
all actors to improve and promote this branch of tourism in order to achieve the growth
of rural non-agricultural economy and meet the needs of tourists.
Key words: rural tourism, Semberija Region, Bosnia and Herzegovina.
INTRODUCTION
BiH is one of the most fertile countries in Europe and more than 60% of its inhabitants
live in rural areas, and only Montenegro (95%), Ireland (72%) and Finland (61%) have
a higher proportion of rural population [1]. BiH has unlimited capacities for the
development of rural tourism in rural areas. About 81% of the total territory of BiH can
be classified as rural. According to the OECD criteria, 114 out of 143 municipalities in
BiH can be qualified as rural [2]. From the aspect of diversification, the types of tourism
in BiH that should be in focus are: cultural heritage, religious heritage, adventure
tourism and eco-tourism. BiH is already well positioned, especially in eco-tourism. Eco
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- tourism (e.g. tourism in fast and immobile waters and hunting and fishing tourism) has
been recognized as the area of strategic development of Republic of Srpska (RS), the
Federation of BiH and Brčko District [3]. Primary producers and rural communities are
increasingly turning to tourism as an alternative means of achieving sustainable
development through the diversification of economic activity. Rural tourism is
considered as a form of alternative tourism. It covers a wide range of activities, natural
or artistic attractions, amenities and facilities, transport, marketing and information
systems [4]. Tourism is called rural when rural culture is a key component of the
product being offered [5]. Rural tourism is not just tourism based on agriculture. It also
includes weekends in nature, ecotourism, walking, climbing and riding, adventure,
sports and health tourism, hunting and fishing, educational travel, art and cultural
tourism and ethnic tourism [4]. In BiH, there are plenty of pensions, rural households,
campsites, vineyards, mountain lodges and ethno villages that provide rural tourism
services sports and recreational facilities such as hunting and fishing, rafting, then
participating in food business and caring for animals, riding, visiting significant
historical sites and so on.
The aim of the research is to analyze the development potentials of rural tourism in the
area of the City of Bijeljina.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research encompassed extended literature review and primary data collected
through face-to-face survey questionnaire conducted in September 2018 with 51
respondents (14 owners and managers of rural tourism facilities, 16 local service
providers and 21 inhabitants of rural areas) operating and living in Semberija region.
Three different questionnaires were used for different groups of respondents. In addition
to general data about respondents (name, age, level of education, occupation, etc.),
respondents were also asked the following:
 owners and managers of rural tourism facilities: opinions and perceptions on
rural tourism in that area; the main reasons why visitors choose rural tourism
and localities; suggestions for attracting more tourists; their willingness to invest
more in activities related to rural tourism.
 local service providers (officers in the post office and banks, doctors, teachers,
etc.): experience with tourists who used the services; opinions on rural tourism
and its potential; and suggestions for attracting more tourists to the area.
 inhabitants of rural areas: assessment of local government activities in the field
of rural tourism; opinions on rural tourism; potential contribution of rural
tourism to the local economy; suggestions for attracting more tourists; readiness
to engage in tourism activities; training needs.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Rural tourism is a novelty in the tourism sector and tourist offer in RS and BiH [6], [7].
It is considered one of the important strategies for diversifying the rural economy in
BiH. Responsibilities in terms of rural development and tourism development are
6

completely at the entity level [6]. Support to the development of rural tourism in RS has
been provided through the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management
and the Ministry of Trade and Tourism. In addition to entity financial allocations,
additional financial resources for the development of rural tourism come from the
budgets of local municipalities [7].
Characteristics of respondents: People with different occupations and different ages
were interviewed. The survey was attended by 51 respondents and the average age was
39.8. The youngest respondent was 20 and the oldest 62 years old. Most of the
respondents completed secondary school, 24 respondents (47%), 14 respondents
(27.4%) completed faculty education, while 3 respondents (5.88%) completed primary
and college education. A certain number of respondents (7 or 13.7%) did not answer
this question or their answers are unclear. The occupations of the respondents were
different: caterer, farmer, trader, teacher, pharmacist, nurse, psychologist, driver,
economics technician, engineer and geodetic engineer, student, etc.
I. Survey on rural tourism for owners of tourist facilities
Characteristics of tourist objects: A total of 14 owners of catering/tourist facilities were
interviewed. The largest number of catering/tourist facilities was caffes (6 or 42.8%),
restaurants (4 or 28.5%), camps (3 or 21.4%) and one cottage (9%). The total number of
employees in these facilities was 64 out of which there were 39 men (60.9%), and 25
women (39%). According to the structure of guests, there were large number of locals
from the municipality and residents from neighboring municipalities (71.4%). Nine
(64.2%) respondents stated that the highest tourist attendance was achieved during the
summer, which further indicates that activities should be undertaken to attract the same
number of guests throughout the year. For 12 (85.7%) interviewed, the management of
hospitality/tourism facilities was a family business, 11 (78.5%) of respondents stated
that their work was profitable, and the same percentage of respondents stated that
dealing with this business was their primary activity. A high percentage of respondents
stated that their jobs were profitable, giving them a good basis for dealing and
dissemination of this work, and 8 respondents (57.1%) expressed their intention to
expand their business through the construction of: playgrounds for children, hotels,
motels, resorts, organizing ceremonies (weddings, baptisms or birthday celebrations) or
by providing the possibility of introducing pets to the facility.
Products and services: Total (12 or 85.7%) of offered catering/tourist facilities had
typical food and drink from the region. The food offer was dominated by traditional
dishes, grill, pies, cured meat products, soups, bakeries, fish specialties, mushrooms,
brandy, honey and cereal products. Two facilities offered, except food and drinks, other
activities such as: camping, foosball, hunting, fishing, walking by the river, boating and
swimming school. The remaining two facilities offered only offer accommodation
without food and drinks. Based on these data we can conclude that the offer is quite
limited and that the activities offered by these caterers are not adequate for the
youngest, so we should strive to increase the content for children, but also new activities
for adults. Typical foods from the region can be interesting for both domestic and
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foreign tourists who want to try something new but can also be the catalyst for the
production of agricultural raw materials from which these dishes are cooked. By
introducing dishes from other regions, foreign tourists could be attracted, giving at the
same time the opportunity to domestic tourists to try something new. According to the
results of the survey, we can see that most of the products (meat, fish, cheese,
vegetables, fruits, drinks, etc.) are purchased from local producers, and smaller
quantities on the market or they originate from their own production, most often fruit,
vegetables and drinks. Producers have a market for their products, but this again
provides the opportunity for caterers to start their own production in order to reduce
procurement costs and also complete the production process from field to table.
According to the respondents, the natural environment, food quality, quality of service
and architecture of the building are the most common reasons for arrival of guests. The
fact is that most of the respondents indicate the natural environment and food quality as
the primary reason, the quality of the service as the second and the architecture of the
catering/tourist facility as the third reason for tourist visits. Caterers use local
advertising (28.5%), followed by social networks (21.4%) posters and signposts and
personal contacts (14.2%), as the most common way of advertising.
Business problems: According to the results of the survey, the biggest problems in the
business are: (i) high taxes and liabilities towards the state, (ii) inadequate
infrastructure, (iii) financial constraint and lack of financial means, (iv) polluted nature,
(v) lack of local community support, vi) high prices of raw material. Only one
entrepreneur from the agency for small and medium-sized enterprises received aid from
institutions/organizations, while thirteen (92.8%) did not have any help. The problems
faced are varied, but most of these problems could be overcome with the help of a local
community or other institutions that could provide financial support or reduce their
taxes. None of the examined entrepreneurs had any joint activity with other
catering/tourist facilities, local authorities, the local community, NGOs, etc. It is
necessary to work on connecting caterers because joint activities and connecting of
caterers, institutions and non-governmental organizations would allow direct
presentation of the offer through various fairs connecting them with potential tourists.
Access to the infrastructure: On the basis of the obtained data, all catering/tourist
facilities had water, ten (71.4%) had sewerage, while four (28.5%) did not have sewers.
Thirteen (92.8%) facilities had containers around buildings or garbage cans in the
facility, with seven buildings (50%) having a fixed telephone line, while the other seven
did not have it. All fourteen objects provided cell phone signal, while eleven (78.5%) of
the facilities had access to the Internet. Based on the results we can conclude that most
of the catering/tourist facilities have access to the most important infrastructure and are
adequately equipped with waste disposal facilities, which is very important due to
environmental protection.
Opinion on rural tourism: According to the results of the survey, twelve (85.7%)
respondents had the opinion that rural tourism in this municipality had great potential
which was not utilized enough, due to which rural tourism was poorly developed. One
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respondent believed that some progress had been made in recent times while others had
the opinion that progress was at the low level. Suggestions for attracting more tourists to
rural areas were very different: (i) greater investments in this area, (ii) greater and more
diversified offer of products and services, (iii) better promotion and marketing, (iv)
infrastructure construction, (v) organization of joint events and fairs, and (vi) greater
involvement of the local community and other institutions. Local community activities
were poorly rated and all respondents expected greater involvement of both local and
republican institutions in order to promote rural tourism through joint efforts and funds.
Eight (57.1%) entrepreneurs would be more engaged investing in the improvement of
rural tourism offer by building hotels, hostels, lodging and eco lakes, while six (42.8%)
entrepreneurs did not intend to expand their business. The opinion of the respondents on
the resources that could be used in the development of rural tourism in this municipality
was: clean nature, natural resources (rivers, lakes, forests), rich history of the city,
traditional food, agricultural products and home-made products.
II. Survey on rural tourism for local service providers
A total of 16 people of various age and occupations were interviewed. The survey
results show that only seven people had experience with tourists, and the services they
offered were the most common information about the natural potentials of this area or
they were working as guides. Regarding the state of rural tourism in this municipality,
opinions were divided. Most respondents believed that rural tourism was poorly
developed but had great potential, and all 16 respondents believed that rural tourism in
this municipality could help in increasing income and creation of new jobs. The
respondents’ suggestions to attract tourists were: (a) better organization, (b) the opening
of several restaurants, hotels, resorts, taverns, sports centers, (c) landscaping of forest
paths, (d) better promotion of the offer, (e) opening of an ethno village, (f) organizing
trade fairs to promote the offer, (g) arranging excursion sites and clearing activities in
the environment. Based on the results of the survey, we can conclude that caterers and
local service providers have a similar opinion on both the state of the rural tourism and
the activities that would help in its development for enabling the arrival of more
tourists.
III. Survey on rural tourism for residents of rural parts of the municipality
A total of 21 people were interviewed. Opinions on tourism in the municipality were
very different, but most citizens (about 62%) agreed that tourism was poorly or
insufficiently developed, but had great potential. Other opinions were that it was very
underdeveloped, well developed, rising and developing rapidly. All respondents agreed
that tourism in the municipality could increase revenues and create more job
opportunities. Regarding proposals for attracting more tourists to rural areas, the
responses were very different including: (i) higher investments in content and increase
in content for tourists, (ii) organic food production, (iii) attracting foreign investors, (iv)
construction, (v) better marketing, and (vi) investment in hunting and fishing, and the
construction of campsites and picnic sites. Almost all respondents thought that the local
government was not enough dedicated to the development of rural tourism and lacking
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to undertake few activities in order to improve this area. It is interesting that 48% of
respondents did not intend to invest in tourism activities mostly due to lack of money
and time or other occupations, while 52% of persons would be engaged or would invest
in tourism by organizing fishing competitions, presenting potentials abroad, by building
amusement parks or by opening a restaurant where the main offer would be home-made
food. All respondents thought that people had to be educated about how to deal with
rural tourism in this municipality. According to respondents, the institutions to be
addressed for advice on starting businesses connected with the rural tourism were:
municipalities (43.5%), travel agencies (33.3%), international organizations (17.9%),
municipal residents and advisory services (12.8%), etc.
CONCLUSION
The results of the research show that there is a great potential for the development of
rural tourism in the region of Semberija, which is still not sufficiently exploited. For the
further development of rural tourism, it is necessary to improve the promotion of the
offer, invest more in capacities expanding the supply of products and services, greater
involvement of local authorities through the provision of subsidies and incentives, or
through education of the rural population on the possibilities of this type of tourism. The
residents should be educated about how to make a tourist destination from their
household, how to place their products, how to promote their offer, how to achieve
cooperation with the local community, and get the resources needed to start or expand
their work and how to adopt new knowledge and skills. They also need to be familiar
with the rural development strategy of Republic of Srpska. It is needed to increase
investment in infrastructure primarily in the construction of roads to villages that have
the potential to deal with rural tourism and to enable public waste management in
villages without it at the moment. It can be concluded that rural tourism represents a
great chance of retaining the population in the rural areas of Semberija region and the
City of Bijeljina, enabling them to increase their income and play an important role in
preserving their traditions and customs.
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Аннотация. Официальная статистика подтверждает, что туризм является
одним из наиболее развивающихся секторов в Боснии и Герцеговине (БиГ),
особенно в сельских районах. Данный сектор может предоставить новые
возможности
для
трудоустройства
населения
и
повысить
общую
привлекательность этих территорий. Цель исследования  анализ возможностей
развития сельского туризма в Семберии. Данное исследование включает в себя
расширенный обзор литературы и первичные данные, собранные с помощью
социологического опроса, проведенного в сентябре 2018 года. В опросе принял
участие 51 респондент. Участники опроса работали и проживали в сельской
местности Семберии. Результаты показали, что сельский туризм имеет большой
потенциал, который еще не полностью раскрыт. Дальнейшее развитие сельского
туризма позволит удержать население в сельских районах Семберии, увеличить
его доходы, и сыграет важную роль в сохранении традиций и обычаев.
Следовательно, всем участникам нужно совершенствовать и продвигать данную
отрасль туризма для увеличения роста сельской неаграрной экономики и
удовлетворения потребностей туристов.
Ключевые слова: сельский туризм, Семберия, Босния и Герцеговина.
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Abstract. Land transformations, which began in the Republic of Bulgaria and in the
Russian Federation at the end of the twentieth century, were aimed at bringing land
relations in line with new political and economic conditions. The main results of the
land reforms in these countries are considered. The characteristic of the main stages is
given; a comparison of the goals and outcomes is made. Much attention is paid to the
common problems that need to be solved in order to achieve the best results. The
necessity of state participation in the agricultural land use management is substantiated.
It proves the need to create a system of state land management as an effective system of
measures for the rational use and protection of land.
Key words: land resources, land management, land use, planning, land protection,
landscapes, land use management, rural infrastructure.
INTRODUCTION
The political, economic, and social changes that have taken place in a number of
Eastern European countries have led to significant changes in the land relations of these
countries. It should be noted that in the pre-reform period (from the middle of 20th
century), the land relations of the countries of Eastern Europe, including Russia, had
much in common. This concerned, above all, the agricultural land. The general laws
governing the development of the agricultural land use include state management of this
category lands, restrictions on the agricultural landownership, cooperation, and
organization of state agricultural enterprises. The purpose of the study is to determine
the general patterns and features of the development of land relations in both countries
with similar starting conditions at the beginning of the land reforms. The objectives of
the study are to identify the negative processes and phenomena that have arisen as a
result of the reforms, to give suggestions on land management.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Let us highlight the main stages of development in the pre-reform period. So in Russia
from 1917 and almost until the end of the century (more than 80 years), land was
exclusively in state ownership. A course was adopted for collective land use, the
development of collective and state agricultural enterprises. To maintain sustainable
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agricultural land use, a state land management system and a state land cadastre were
created. The theory of rational land use was developed; all lands were divided into
categories with a special mode of use. Project organizations made land management
projects of agricultural enterprises. Rational use and protection of land resources were
priority directions of the state policy. The priority of agricultural land was the basis for
rational land use. Strict accounting of all lands and control over their use ensured not
only efficient farming, but also protection of lands.
The Republic of Bulgaria has passed the same path of land reforms, but in a shorter
period. In the period 1944-1989, socio-political transformations have significantly
changed the land relations in the country. Just as in Russia, measures were taken for
creation of collective farms and consolidation of the agricultural enterprises. A system
of state regulation of land relations was created [1]. The law allowed the creation and
management of farms, but in practice the state put many obstacles, and the private farms
did not receive development during this period. In the mid-50s, socialist land
management methods were actively introduced, [2, 3]. One of the important steps to the
consolidation, specialization and concentration of the production was the creation of
agro-industrial complexes (AIC). A methodology has been developed for land
management in the agro-industrial complexes, on the basis of which land-use plans for
development of the agro-industrial complex have been elaborated in order to achieve
integrated development and high agricultural productivity. Much attention was paid to
improving soil fertility and reclamation of land, which were damaged by negative
processes as a result of the improper application of irrigation and drainage.
Summing up, it can be said that common agricultural land use during the planned
economy both for Bulgaria and Russia was directed by state policy on rational use of
land, a course towards formation of collective and state agricultural enterprises, creation
of long-term programs for prospective land use, maintaining a state cadastre, conducting
state (socialist) land management. In other words, the initial positions in the land tenure
of the two states before the start of the land reforms were very similar.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The contemporary Russian, and Bulgarian legislations consist of a number of similar
laws, regulations and ordinances governing the property rights, environmental
protection and sustainable resource management. The tasks of establishing the diversity
of forms of ownership were fulfilled. As in the Russian Federation, the Republic of
Bulgaria also has a number of progressive laws regulating the use of land resources in
accordance with the new economic and political situation. The land reform, initiated at
the end of the last century, was totally completed [5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10].
However, there is some dissatisfaction with the results of the transformations. The use
of land resources does not meet the stated principles of their full and effective use.
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According to researchers, a significant part of arable land has ceased to be used. The
acreage has decreased. The agricultural land is degrading – the fields are overgrown
with weeds, trees, shrubs. Researchers from both sides note that there are gaps in land
legislation, lack of centralized land management, and destruction of the previously
developed land management systems [11]. This creates problems in the use of land and
their protection.
Not all the transformations planned by the reform are currently implemented. Some of
them are still declarative in nature, exist only in theory and require solutions. Let’s
discuss some of them.
Forming sustainable agricultural land use. Sustainable land use refers to agricultural
land use that is unchanged over time and has established boundaries. For Bulgaria, the
task is to consolidate the land and establish rules that limit further division by
inheritance and sales of property. The complexity of the problem is exacerbated by the
fact that after the restoration of land ownership, the division of land plots continues to
be smaller. According to the results of the National Census, it has been established that
one fifth (19.4%) of the land plots in the country has the minimum indivisible size. The
law establishes the minimum size of the indivisible land, but the process of
fragmentation continues [12, 13].
In Russia, it is important to unite land shares owned by individuals into consolidated
land use. There are several options for creating such land use – the renting or
redemption of land plots from their owners. The new consolidated land does not include
all the plots. Part of the land remains unclaimed and unnecessary. Such land is
overgrown with weeds, bushes.
Unused agricultural land. In Bulgaria, small plots with different natural properties
prevent the creation of optimal agricultural land use. Therefore, part of the small land is
either rented or is out of use for production. In Russia, the unclaimed inefficient land
plots require consolidation. Otherwise, it is difficult to find an investor or an effective
manager who would rent these lands. It is necessary to work on the creation of projects
for the consolidation of agricultural land within the boundaries of the rural areas.
Table
General signs of poor land management and possible consequences:
Russian Federation
Republic of Bulgaria
A large number of unclaimed and unused Lack of projects and programmes for the
land, presence of small plots
consolidation of the agricultural land..
Lack of measures to preserve and improve
the fertility of agricultural land lands. Use
of plots requiring smaller investments for
improvement, frequent changes in the
number of cultivated areas, change of
cultivated plots
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Land use does not take into account the
need for landscapes protection, there are
no programs for sustainable rural
development.

The lack of programs and design studies Ensure sustainable agricultural production
on the integrated development of and social development in rural areas.
agricultural
production
and
the
development of the social sphere.
The insecurity of the permanent purpose of Insufficient security of the permanent
use of agricultural land
purpose of use of agricultural land.
Unregulated freedom of choice of
permanent land use to the owner, which
creates possible obstacles to the
consolidation of land use.
The lack of effective implementation of
programmes, which would take into
account the interests of the citizens-owners
of land shares, the interests of society, and
the
interests
of
the
agricultural
organizations.

There are no rules for the compliance of
the individual type of land use with the
traditional land use of the agricultural
land, which in most cases depends on the
specific environmental and economic
conditions of the region.

The lack of stability of agricultural land A one-year agreement for the distribution
use. The authorities are not involved in the of the land massifs does not contribute to
preservation of sustainable elements of the sustainable land use,
organization of the territory
Construction and operation of objects and Liberal procedures for changing the
processes not related to agricultural permanent purpose of use of the
production on agricultural land.
agricultural land in accordance with the
Agricultural Land Protection Act.. The
possibility of withdrawal of land from the
agricultural sector.
The lack of studies of the interrelationships
of the settlement systems, the allocation of
the production facilities, the roads and
other engineering infrastructure in the
agricultural territories

There are no laws and regulations on
spatial planning and design of land
development elements of the agricultural
territory.

Lack of guarantees of landlords when Оne-year agreements for distribution of
concluding land lease agreements.
the land massifs among the land users,
which hinders the utilization of the EU
and the state agro-ecological subsides
Growth of giant agricultural enterprises
and indifference to the other lands.
Increase in the number of uncultivated
sites. Reduction of jobs in the agricultural
sector. Rural population declines.
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The creation of large leasing holdings,
which creates a monopoly in agriculture,
changes the structure of the agricultural
production, which makes it ineffective in
general. The inability of small and
medium enterprises to survive, which
leads to a massive migration of people out
of the rural areas.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The analysis of land management in the post-reform period not only helped to identify
problems, but also allowed to indicate the causes of their occurrence. The first reason is
the imperfection of a number of laws regulating the use of land. The second reason is
the lack of agricultural land management support for the territorial development of the
rural areas. Optimization of land management requires reliable legal regulation of the
relations between the landowner and the land user. A step towards sustainable
development of agriculture, ecological land use, development of the rural areas should
be the state land management. There is no doubt that territory development plans, land
management projects, and detailed land design is need to be elaborated. The obligation
to conduct land management should be approved by the law. And this requires state
funding, an understanding of the need for state management of the formation of a land
use system in the post-reform period.
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Аннотация. Земельные преобразования, начатые в Республике Болгария и
в Российской Федерации в конце двадцатого века, ставили целью приведения
земельных отношений в соответствие с новыми политическими и
экономическими условиями. Рассматриваются основные результаты земельной
реформы в этих странах. Дается характеристика основных этапов, проводится
сравнение целей и итогов. Большое внимание уделяется общим проблемам,
которые необходимо решить для достижения наилучших результатов.
Обосновывается
необходимость
участия
государства
в
управлении
сельскохозяйственным
землепользованием.
Доказывается
необходимость
создания системы государственного землеустройства, как эффективной системы
мероприятий для рационально использования и охраны земель.
Ключевые слова: земельные ресурсы, землеустройство, землепользование,
планирование, охрана земель, ландшафты, управление землепользованием,
инфраструктура сельских территорий.
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Abstract. Although the agricultural sector employs slightly below 20% of the total
workforce in Bosnia and Herzegovina, it is now clear that agriculture is insufficient to
ensure the sustainable development of rural areas, and therefore the rural economy
needs to be diversified. The aim of the research is to present the situation regarding the
diversification of the rural economy in the municipality of Pale (Entity of Republic of
Srpska, Bosnia and Herzegovina). During the research, a number of secondary data
sources were used and the survey was conducted in the period April-June 2018 and a
total of 14 households were surveyed. The results suggest that the Municipality of Pale
and the whole Sarajevo-Romanija region have great potential for diversifying their rural
economy by developing new activities, especially by producing high-quality and typical
products – including organic products, then rural tourism, handicrafts, etc. Rural
economies in the municipality of Pale are quite diverse, but agriculture continues to be
the main economic activity of many rural households.
Key words: rural tourism, Semberija region, Bosnia and Herzegovina.
INTRODUCTION
Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH) is one of the most rural countries in Europe and more
than 60% of its inhabitants live in rural areas, and only Montenegro (95%), Ireland
(72%) and Finland (61%) have a higher share of rural population [8]. Agriculture has an
important socio-economic role in BiH, and the share of agriculture and fisheries in total
GDP was 7.3% in 2015 [9]. Agriculture is important for employment and poverty
reduction in rural areas. The agricultural sector employs about 154,000 inhabitants or
18.9% of the total workforce in BiH [1]. Rural areas are lagging behind in terms of
socio-economic development and still face many problems. Rural development is an
essential part and a very important segment of the overall social, economic and cultural
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development in Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH) and Republic of Srpska (RS). A large
part of RS territory (95%) consists of rural areas where more than half of the population
lives (55%). It is now clear that agriculture is insufficient to ensure the sustainable
development of rural areas, and therefore the rural economy needs to be diversified
because agricultural income is not sufficiently competing with other sectors at all. In
order to achieve additional employment, to reduce oscillations and risk in income
generation, rural households are forced to find additional sources of income outside of
the agricultural sector. Diversification of the rural economy addresses two problems:
revitalizing the village and ensuring the existence of rural inhabitants [4]. The
developed economies faced the problem of overproduction of consumer goods,
including agricultural and food products. Their growth is associated with an increase in
additional cost, which is not fully covered due to already satisfied demand on those
products. As a result, the existing agricultural enterprises need to diversify their
production activities. It can be the creation of new kinds of production, goods, and
services (e.g. for the Russian Federation it includes the achieving food quality through
the organization the processing of agricultural raw material, create own storage base and
food and non-food trade on the ground) [6], [7]. The aim of the research is to present the
situation regarding the diversification of the rural economy in the municipality of Pale.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Characteristics of the examined area - Municipality of Pale: The Municipality of
Pale is located in the southeastern part of RS and BiH. It occupies an area of 492 km2.
About 22,000 inhabitants live in the municipality of Pale. The area of the municipality
of Pale, with its natural conditions, is suitable for the development of the hospitality and
tourism industry. The area of the municipality is of a very mountainous nature, which
significantly determines the scope and structure of plant and animal production.
Agricultural land occupies an area of 14,367 hectares or 29.3% of the municipality. The
average size of the holdings in individual agricultural producers is 3.2 ha. Households
predominantly produce for their own needs. Relatively small quantities, mainly
livestock products and some fruits and vegetables, are intended for the market [9].
Primary and secondary sources of information: During the preparation of this final
paper, the annual and periodical publications of the Agency for Statistics of BiH, the
Statistical Office of RS and Serbia were used, as well as published literature at the end
of the paper, and publications and information available on the Internet. The survey as a
data collection tool was used in the period April-June 2018 and a total of 14 households,
selected with the help of the advisory service - field office Sokolac, were interviewed.
The questionnaire consisted of 40 questions regarding types of households (agricultural,
mixed, non-agricultural), household structure, employment and income of household
members, microfinance and access to loans, and issues related to the diversification of
revenue-generating activities.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Characteristics of examined households and family structure: The average age of
the respondents is 51, ranging from the youngest 39 to the oldest 58. Most respondents
were male (78.6%) and almost all respondents were household holders (85.7%). All
respondents registered their activity. Ten respondents (71.4%) characterized their
household as agricultural one, while four respondents characterized their household as a
mixed household. The total number of all household members is 65, out of which 28 are
male (43.1%) and 37 (56.9%) female members. The average number of members per
household (4.6) is higher than the average in RS and BiH (3.26). The majority of
household members surveyed were younger population aged under 25 years (44.6%),
then 17 middle age members 25-49 (26.2%), while 16 members (24.6%) of the
population have more than 50 years. On the basis of the obtained data, the largest
number of members of the surveyed households has completed a secondary three-year
or four-year school (34 members or 52.3%), while a lower number has completed either
primary education or higher education. Mixed households have a better level of
education compared to agricultural households and this is a good basis for mastering a
number of skills that affect their quality of life. In addition, members of mixed
households accept easier new technologies and other innovations in rural areas and are
more engaged in social life within the community.
Employment and income of household members: Farmers (21.5%) account for the
largest number of surveyed households. Unemployment is present in a rather high
percentage (12.3%). Retired persons (6.2%) and the private sector (6.2%) have a
slightly lower percentage, while the students account for about 11%. The percentage of
households who rely on agricultural activities is quite high. Farming is an important
activity and ensures the livelihood of households Farmers have fewer unemployed
members compared to mixed households. As far as the work ability of household
members is concerned, among the respondents working age - healthy (94%) prevail.
The largest number of households own income from their own household and revenues
from the use of equipment and machinery. The main source of income for these
households is agriculture and livestock breeding. Ten respondents said that the main
income of the household was agriculture, while for other households it was an
additional income. The total annual income of most households is 10 000-15 000
BAM1. No household surveyed has incomes less than 1000 BAM per year.
Availability of physical infrastructure: On the basis of the obtained data, all
respondents have available electricity, while most of them have fixed (92.9%) and
mobile telephone lines (78.6) as well as TV signals (92.9%). Several respondents do not
have an outpatient clinic (21.4%), pharmacy (28.5%), veterinary service (28.5%),
bakery (50%) and bank (57.1%) in the area they live in. Most respondents in their
household own a computer, a radio, a car, while a smaller number owns a motorcycle
and a bicycle.
1

BAM – Bosnian Convertible Mark (Bosnian currency).
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Access to information: Respondents are partially familiar with rural development
assistance programs, while those who are not, would like to have more information.
Social capital: Out of 14 respondents, 12 are members of the cooperative, but the
question whether they are satisfied with the services provided by the cooperative has
divided positive and negative answers. The main reasons for such a large number of
respondents in cooperatives are related to the past and the long tradition of cooperatives
and associations existing in Republic of Srpska and awareness of the benefits they can
gain from membership [2]. As members of the cooperative, members of households can
buy invoices at a lower price, participate in organized education, easily promote their
products, easily contact with customers and suppliers, have easier access to loans,
access to international financial organizations (donors), etc. Generally speaking, they
can reduce purchasing and sales costs, reduce input costs and make their products more
competitive on the market [3]. In addition, some respondents are members of cultural
and artistic societies, sports clubs, hunting societies, and political parties.
Access to loans: Most of the surveyed households are indebted (9 households or
64.3%). Most often, this money is used for the purchase of seeds, fertilizers, fuels and
for the purchase of agricultural machinery and equipment.
Diversification of activities and revenues: In the past 5 years, five respondents have
begun some new activity, but they have given up due to complications with paperwork,
while three have begun and have been still dealing with it. Respondents who did not
start any business in the last 5 years mentioned insecurity in placement on the market
and lack of financial resources as reasons for not doing so. The most frequent jobs that
the surveyed households attempted to deal with were harvesting forest fruits (42.9%),
food processing and packaging (28.6%) and trade and purchase (21.2%). Taking into
account the great potential of the area in terms of natural, cultural and historical
heritage, it can be noticed that the rural tourism activities (7.1%) and other activities that
enable diversification of the rural economy are still not sufficiently developed. When
asked what were the main problems and limitations when starting a new business, most
respondents identified a lack of funds (46%), finding partners (27%), lack of practical
experience (13%) and placing their products on the market. Administrative issues are
another problem the respondents encountered, and local governments as well as entity
governments should do a lot more to simplify procedures for registering new activities.
According to the potentials of the areas where the respondents live, they could deal
with: processing and packaging of food (vegetables and meat), trade in vegetables and
meat, as well as the collection of forest fruits and the production of medicinal herbs.
The reason why surveyed households do not deal with these jobs is the lack of funds.
The majority of respondents think that it would be possible to deal with the production
of traditional products (30%), as well as processing and packaging of food (vegetables
and meat) (20%). Certain households believe that the development of rural tourism
(14%) would open the possibility of additional employment. They also believe that the
collection of forest fruits and the production of medicinal herbs (10%) could bring
significant income in the future.
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Quality of life: Out of 14 respondents, 10 (71.4%) think that the standard of their
household is average, while four respondents consider their household as good. Most of
them think that the situation in the country is deteriorating and, as a reason, they
indicate unemployment, lack of transport infrastructure and departure of young people
from rural areas. The Municipality of Pale, as well as the City of East Sarajevo, is
considered the most responsible for such a state. Asked if they would ever leave the
village, 6 respondents said they would never leave, 4 would leave because of the
education and children's perspective, while 2 would move out for a better paid job.
Dissatisfaction with the conditions of life in rural areas, the lack of employment
opportunities and the lack of educational institutions have led to almost 50% of the
respondents considering moving from rural areas.
CONCLUSION
The municipality of Pale and the entire Sarajevo-Romanija region have great potential
for diversifying their rural economy by developing new activities, especially by
producing high-quality and typical products - including organic products, then rural
tourism, handicrafts, etc. Successful development of rural economy requires also the
existence of adequate infrastructure - network of roads, water supply, electricity,
telephone connections, health and school centers, cultural life, and according to many
respondents, these infrastructural contents are lacking in the rural areas of the
municipality of Pale. Rural economies in the municipality of Pale are quite diverse, but
agriculture continues to be the main economic activity of many rural households. Most
households have started new revenue-generating activities, such as harvesting of fruits,
processing and packing of food, trade, but have had to deal with many problems and
constraints, such as the lack of financial resources. Creating a desirable environment for
diversifying farm activity in the Municipality of Pale requires the efforts of various
actors.
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Аннотация. Несмотря на то, что чуть менее 20% рабочей силы Боснии и
Герцеговины задействовано в секторе сельского хозяйства, становится ясно, что
на данный момент эта отрасль не может в полной мере обеспечить устойчивое
развитие сельских территорий, вследствие этого сельская экономика нуждается в
диверсификации. Цель исследования: показать диверсификацию сельской
экономики на примере муниципалитета Пале (Республика Сербская, Босния и
Герцеговина). В ходе исследования использовался ряд вторичных источников
данных, опрос, в котором участвовало 14 домовладельцев, проводился в период с
апреля по июнь 2018 года. Результаты исследования показывают, что
муниципалитет Пале и весь регион Сараево-Романия обладают большим
потенциалом для диверсификации их экономики за счет развития новых видов
деятельности, в частности путем производства высококачественных и типовых
продуктов, включая органические продукты, сельский туризм, ремесленные
изделия и т.д. Отрасли сельской экономики муниципалитета Пале достаточно
разнообразны, но сельское хозяйство остается главным видом экономической
деятельности многих домовладельцев.
Ключевые слова: сельский туризм, регион Семберия, Босния и Герцеговина.
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Abstract. One of the existential needs of people is the need for food. It is projected that
the world's population will grow up to 9 billion people by 2050 and sufficient food
should be provided. This study aimed at determining the habits and attitudes of food
consumers in south-eastern Bosnia and Herzegovina related to food waste. This research
encompassed extended literature review and primary data collected through a face-toface survey questionnaire with 50 respondents from 9 municipalities of south-eastern
Bosnia in October 2018. The results showed that the amount and value of food waste
were rather small compared to others countries. A large number of consumers are
willing to reduce food waste in households. This indicates the need for better educating
of consumers about how to store, prepare and alternative food use.
Key words: food waste, household, nutrition, Bosnia and Herzegovina.
INTRODUCTION
The rapid growth of the world's population, global income and consumption of meat in
recent decades have affected the increase in food demand. There are four ways to meet
this challenge, ie ensuring sufficient amounts of food for the rising world population,
(the European Group on Ethics in Science and New Technologies: (i) to increase the
cultivated area, which exerts additional pressure on the land, including marginal areas
and forests; (ii) to increase the productivity of the land currently being cultivated; (iii) to
rationalize the distribution of agricultural products to ensure they are in the right place
at the right time; (iv) to modify consumer habits [1]. The production of food that will
never reach the table represents an unnecessary disturbance to the health of the planet.
At a time when nearly 1 billion people still die of malnutrition or must be satisfied with
inadequate nutrition, it is completely unnecessary that more than one third of world
food remains abandoned in the fields or end up in waste [2]. Loss and throwing of food
occurs between the moment of readiness to harvest, i.e. harvest and moment of
consumption ie. removing the food from the food supply chain. The term "food
degradation" refers to the reduction in the amount of edible food in the food supply
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chain for human consumption [3]. Food losses occur during production, after harvest,
and during food processing. Losses that occur at the end of the food chain "sales and
consumption" are called "throwing foods". This study aimed in determining habits and
attitudes of food consumers in south-eastern Bosnia and Herzegovina related to food
waste.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research encompassed extended literature review and primary data collected
through face-to-face survey questionnaire with 50 respondents in October 2018 from 9
municipalities: Vlasenica (16), Sokolac (11), Milici (7), Foca (4), Bratunac (4), Han
Pijesak (3), Srebrenica (2) Rogatica (2) and Pale (1). The questionnaire consisted of 25
questions grouped into five groups: (1) socio-economic characteristics of households;
(2) place, value and habit of purchasing food; (3) the method of storage / preparation of
food and the relation to the shelf life; (4) quantity, value, type and reason for food
waste; (5) concern about food waste. All questions were closed, with a series of typical,
descriptive responses in the form of statements.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Today, around 4 billion tons of food is produced worldwide. However, due to bad habits
in the food chain (harvesting, storage, transport) and waste in markets and in
consumers, it is estimated that around 1.2-2 billion tons of food do not reach human
stomach [4]. In fact, it is believed that from farm to plate the loss is about 30-50% of
food [5], [6], [7], [8], [9]. Global quantitative losses and food waste annually amount to
about 30% for cereals, 40-50% for root crops, fruits and vegetables, about 20% for oil
seeds, meat and dairy products [10]. Also, over 40% of seafood is cast as bycatch [11].
According to the World Food Program, nearly 1 billion people have difficulty in finding
the next meal, while a joint study by FAO, IFAD and WFP (2013) points out that 795
million people, mostly in Africa and Asia, are underfed.
This paper is dedicated to food waste problem, with emphasis on the habits of buying,
using and throwing food in the territory of south-eastern Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH),
in which almost no research was undertaken on this subject. The BiH Bureau of
Statistics records the estimated amount of waste per municipality, but does not classify
it by type, so that data on food waste cannot be found there. Both entities of BiH have
waste management strategies that treat organic waste as municipal waste.
Profile of respondents: Out of 50 respondents, there were 23 males (46%) and 27
females (54%). Most household respondents were older population (42%), followed by
(22%) in middle age, while (28%) were younger population. There were few people
over age of 55. More than half of the respondents (62%) completed secondary school,
30% graduated at the faculty, while there were low number of those with completed
elementary school. As far as the working situation is concerned, about half of the
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respondents (54%) were employed, while the smaller number was unemployed (20%),
or performed some of the household tasks. Also, we found a small number of those who
have been still educating or retired. The age of the respondents was the main reason
why more than a half of respondents were in the marital community (58%), fewer
number lived with their parents, partner or independently. Three respondents said that
their household had two members. The number of household members is related to the
amount of food used in that household. The more members, the greater the need for
food. The results of the survey showed that families with more members were
dominant. The majority of households consisted of 4 members (36%), and there was a
fewer number of those whose household consisted of 3 members (24%).
The habits of buying food: The survey showed that a negligible number of consumers
directly purchased food from farmers (2%). Food was mainly bought through trade
shops, and most of all in large supermarkets. This is the consequence of the expansion
of supermarket chains in BiH in recent years, which has led to a sharp drop in the
number of small shops. Most often, food was bought daily (24 subjects or 48%), and the
frequency of purchase decreased with increasing number of days. Most respondents
stated that they used an already prepared list when buying food, while a smaller number
did not use the list. This was confirmed and answered by 62% of consumers who
answered that they paid special attention to discounts when buying food, while a
smaller number was not interested in buying such food. As a reason they mentioned
doubts about the correctness or quality of that food. The amount spent by surveyed
households on food per month showed that most of them chose the highest interval at
the offered level (more than 300 BAM). Taking into account the average salary in BiH
during the research period (838 BAM) (ASBiH, 2018), it can be seen that almost half of
the households spent more than 35% of the average salary on food.
Knowledge of information on food labels: The surveyed food consumers were rather
rigorous regarding the date "best use before" marked on food packs, as 78% of
respondents believed that that food should be eaten by that date or thrown after that
date. At the same time 18% of respondents considered that food was still edible after
that date, unless it was damaged or broken, while two respondents considered that food
had to be sold at a discount after the mentioned date. If it is recommended that food has
to be best used up to a certain date, "usable up to date", almost all respondents (92%)
thought that food should be discarded after that date, while 8% of respondents
considered that food was still edible. The answers to both of these questions indicated
that consumers were disciplined and that their habits largely depended on the shelf-life
of food products designated and reported by producers.
Attitudes regarding the throwing of food: About 72% of the respondents were worried
about throwing food trying to avoid it, while 18% of respondents were aware of the
problem, but did not take certain measures. Less than 10% of respondents did not
consider throwing of food to be a major problem. The conditions and way of life in BiH
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influenced the answer to the question: "What are you doing with uneaten food?" The
largest number of respondents (56%) give uneaten food to their pets such as cats and
dogs, while a small number of 20 respondents (40%) thrown away food in the garbage
(municipal waste). The number of those who made compost or donated food was
negligible.
It is important to note that, due to the standard of living and tradition, most households
in Bosnia and Herzegovina prepare and eat the main meal (lunch) and dinner at home.
Meeting food needs in restaurants is still a rare case and is associated with certain
celebrations or business lunches. Based on the data obtained from the survey,
households (20%) prepared the main meal from fresh ingredients 3-6 times a week,
adapting the amount of food to daily needs. Of course, due to the modern way of life,
there were a large number of those who prepared the main meal was less than twice a
week. It is not surprising that many households ate more than twice a week meal from
the previous day. In the absence of cooking time, a large number of warm meals were
replaced by cold ones (sandwich types), but they were not connected with the question
on the frequency of fast food preparation because they were linked to preparation of
frozen foods. As the main reasons contributing to the disposal of food, the respondents
stated the following: (i) food expired (36%); (ii) food does not look good/edible (24%);
(iii) the food is moldy or there is no pleasant smell and taste (16%); (iv) the food was in
the refrigerator for a long time (10%); (v) improper food storage (8%); (vi) residues
(6%).
The extent of household food throwing: When asked how much edible food was
discarded weekly, 36% of respondents answered that they never thrown away food that
was still edible. On the basis of the data, on average 250-500 g of food was thrown in
households. Food waste was mainly associated with bakery and dairy products, then
fruits and vegetables. A very small number of households discarded meat and meat
products.
The economic value of thrown food in the household: Twenty-six respondents (52%)
believed that the value of food waste from their household (on a monthly level) was
between 10-50 BAM. A smaller number of respondents estimated that the value of the
food waste in the household was less than 10 BAM per month.
Readiness and necessary information to reduce food throwing: Respondents believed
that they would have had lesser food waste if they were more informed about the
negative impact of food waste on environment and economy, when food packaging
would be more convenient for them and when labels on food were more understandable.
In order to reduce food throwing, the respondents stated that it would be necessary to
have: (i) these recipes for meal preparation with food residues (36%); (ii) tips on how to
keep food properly (30%); (iii) organizations and initiatives dealing with prevention and
reduction of food waste (e.g. food banks) (22%); (v) more information about the
freshness of the product (12%).
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CONCLUSION
The conducted research showed that households in south-eastern Bosnia and
Herzegovina and the municipalities concerned would have less food throwing if they
were more informed about the negative impact of food waste on the environment and on
the economy, and if the food packages were more convenient. The results showed that
consumers in the study area spent a lot of money on food, having in mind their total
income. Probably because of this, they were quite rational in terms of planning, the
manner of preparation, and the frequency and quantity of waste consisting of food.
Moreover, the amount and value of waste in food is quite small in comparison with
other countries. Most respondents considered that food should be thrown after the date
expiry, but there was a certain percentage of those who thought that the food was still
edible after the expiration of the recommended shelf life. A large number of consumers
was concerned about food and they were ready for certain steps that could reduce food
waste in households. This indicates the need for better education of consumers about
how to store, prepare and alternative food use. The conducted research had a pioneering
character in the territory of southeast Bosnia and Herzegovina, and its results could
certainly be used to plan specific actions towards reducing food waste. It also sets the
basis for research activities on food consumption in households in BiH that will be
undertaken in the future.
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Аннотация. Потребность в пище является одной из жизненно важных
потребностей человека. Предполагается, что к 2050 году мировое население
увеличится до 9 миллионов, поэтому оно должно быть обеспечено необходимым
количеством продовольствия. Целью настоящего исследования является
определение привычек и взглядов потребителей пищевых продуктов в юговосточной Боснии и Герцеговине в отношении пищевых отходов. Настоящее
исследование содержит расширенный обзор литературных источников, а также
первичные данные, собранные на основе очного опроса 50 респондентов из 9
муниципалитетов в юго-восточной Боснии и Герцеговине в октябре 2018 года.
Результаты исследования показали, что количество и объем пищевых отходов
были относительно небольшими по сравнению с другими странами. Многие
потребители выразили желание сократить количество пищевых отходов на
территории своих хозяйств, что указывает на необходимость более качественного
информирования потребителей о способах хранения, приготовления и
альтернативного использования пищевых продуктов.
Ключевые слова: пищевые отходы, домашнее хозяйство, питание, Босния
и Герцеговина.
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Abstract. The construction of empirical models for the analysis and prediction of agroecological processes during the experiments is one of the most important tasks of
research. The aim of the study is to review the criteria for assessing the adequacy of
empirical models used in the quantitative analysis and forecasting of various
environmental processes. To assess the adequacy of the models, it is necessary to use
not only correlation and determination coefficients, but also other indicators. A brief
review of the criteria for assessing the adequacy of empirical models is given. The use
of several criteria for assessing the adequacy of empirical models helps to avoid
misinterpretation of the simulated processes and their forecasts.
Key words: modeling, empirical models, adequacy, accuracy, criterion, regression,
equation, forecast
In modern conditions, in all branches of natural science, mathematical modeling of
natural processes is actively developing [1-7]. This is a new direction in soil science,
developing quantitative methods of knowledge, study, forecast. The construction of
empirical models for the analysis and prediction of agro-ecological processes during the
experiments is one of the most important tasks of research. During the simulation of
processes one has to face the problem of assessing the quality of the resulting model
(M). In order to find out how well the obtained model describes a series of data, various
coefficients are calculated, by which the accuracy (adequacy) of the obtained model is
determined [1, 3, 4].
The purpose of the study is to review the criteria for assessing the adequacy of empirical
models used in the quantitative analysis and prediction of various environmental
processes.
When building an empirical model, various functions are used, including one or several
variables. In general, all empirical (regression) models can be written as a formula:

y== f (x1 , x2 ,..., xn ; a1 , a2 ,..., am )
𝑦̃%

(1)

where y  the studied property of the environment (dependent variable); xi 
environmental factors (independent variable or regressor); a j  empirical model
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coefficients (regressions); n  total number of factors; m  the number of model
parameters.
Depending on the number of factors included in the regression equation (1), distinguish
simple (steam) and multiple regression (RA). If nonlinear relations exist between the
phenomena studied, they are expressed using the corresponding nonlinear functions.
There are two classes of nonlinear regressions:
1. Regressions that are non-linear relative to the independent variables included in the
analysis, but linear in the parameters being evaluated, for example: polynomials of
various degrees ( y  a  b  x  c  x 2 , y  a  b  x  c  x 2  d  x3 ); equilateral hyperbole
( y  a  b / x ); semi-log function ( y  a  b  ln x ); inverse function ( y  1/  a  b  x 
).Regressions that are nonlinear in the included variables are reduced to a linear form by
a simple change of variables, and further parameter estimation is performed using the
least squares method.
2. Regressions that are non-linear in the parameters being assessed are divided into two
types:
– nonlinear models of internally linear (are reduced to a linear form using
appropriate transformations, for example, logarithmization);
– nonlinear models are internally nonlinear (they are not reduced to linear form).
The internally linear models include, for example:
power ( y  a  xb ); exponential ( y  a  b x ); exponential ( y  ea bx ).
The following models can be attributed to the internally nonlinear models:
a
1 

y  a  b  xc , y  a  1 
, y
.
b 
1  b  e  c x
 1 x 
After the model is built, it is necessary to verify its quality and assess the significance of
the model equation (regression). For this purpose, they check the adequacy of the model
to the process, object or phenomenon for which it was built.
To test the significance of the regression equation is to determine whether a
mathematical model that expresses the relationship between variables, experimental
data, and whether there are enough explanatory variables (one or several) included in
the equation to describe the dependent variable.
To check the adequacy of the model is to establish how well the model describes the
real processes occurring in the system, how well it will predict the development of these
processes. The adequacy check consists in proving the fact that the accuracy of the
results obtained by the model will be no worse than the accuracy of the calculations
made on the basis of experimental data.
Often, the correlation coefficients (R) or determination (R2) are used as the accuracy
criteria for the model. The use of only these indicators to assess the accuracy of models
does not allow us to learn much about the operation of models, about the occurrence of
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errors in modeling and to give a reasoned answer about the adequacy of the model.
Thus, the calculation of R can lead to significant errors, since the coefficient does not
indicate the proximity of the calculated and experimental values, but their alignment in
a linear form; and a high coefficient of determination does not always mean that the
approximation was successful, because R2 cannot show the presence of systematic
errors, their range and significance. Thus, to assess the adequacy of models, it is
necessary to use other indicators.
The choice of structure (linearity, nonlinearity, etc.) and the assessment of the accuracy
of empirical models can be carried out according to various criteria (Table).
Table
Criteria for assessing the adequacy of empirical models
Criterion

Formula

Mean absolute
approximation error

Average absolute
relative error of
approximation
Root mean square
forecast error

ΜΑΕ 

ΜΑΡΕ   

Square root of the
root mean square
error

Correlation index

Mean absolute error is a 2
general measure of
forecast error

100% n yi  yi

n i 1 yi

Error expresses
accuracy as a
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Note: yi  the observed value of the dependent variable, аnd y  the value of the
dependent variable predicted by the regression equation (1), n  the number of
measurements of the input (explanatory, independent variable or regressor) factor x ; to
formula 5: where, y  the arithmetic mean of the dependent variable, m  the number
of parameters of the empirical model;
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to formula 6: where,  y2 

1
2
 y  y   total dispersion of the resultant trait y ;

n

1
2
 y  y   residual dispersion; to formula 8: where, n  number of

n
observations, аnd k  number of explanatory variables including free member; to
2
 ост


formula 11: where, yi  the result of experimental measurements, yi  calculated by the
regression model (1) the values of the dependent variable, y  average values yi , n 
number of observations, m  the number of significant coefficients in the model (1);
2
S 2fakt  the variance of the actual values of the observed variable y ; Sost
 residual

dispersion.
Elasticity coefficients can be calculated as average and as point coefficients. The
average coefficient of elasticity characterizes how much the percentage change in the
effective variable y relative to its average level 𝑦̅, if the input variable 𝑥𝑖 changes by 1%
relative to its average level 𝑥̅ . For each of the varieties of nonlinear functions, the
average elasticity coefficients are calculated using individual formulas.
There are generally accepted criteria for comparing models and evaluating their
adequacy. The use of classical statistical approaches requires proof of normal
distribution. To identify modeling errors, it is recommended not to limit the calculation
of correlation and determination coefficients. Accuracy and adequacy of the models
must be evaluated using several indicators to analyze the approximation errors and to
identify systematic errors, which will make it possible to correct experimental data or
the corresponding coefficient in the model and avoid misinterpretation of the simulated
processes and their predictions.
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Аннотация. Построение эмпирических моделей с целью анализа и
прогнозирования агроэкологических процессов во время проведения
экспериментов является одной из важнейших задач исследований. Цель
исследования – провести обзор критериев оценки адекватности эмпирических
моделей, используемых при количественном анализе и прогнозировании
различных экологических процессов. Для оценки адекватности моделей
необходимо использовать не только коэффициенты корреляции и детерминации,
но и другие показатели. Приведен краткий обзор критериев оценки адекватности
эмпирических моделей. Применение нескольких критериев оценки адекватности
эмпирических
моделей
помогает
избежать
неверной
интерпретации
моделируемых процессов, и их прогнозов.
Ключевые слова: моделирование, эмпирические модели, адекватность,
точность, критерий, регрессия, уравнение, прогноз.
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Abstract. Although large quantities of primary and processed agricultural products are
imported into Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH), arable land surface is reduced from year
to year. The reduction in arable land is influenced by several factors: lack of
governmental support for agricultural producers and lack of investments in agriculture,
unfavorable competition, high costs of agricultural production, migration from rural to
urban areas, elderly households, fragmentation of plots, etc. If we compare conventional
and organic production, it can be noticed that there is the lack of strategic plans for
organic production. Also, there is no accurate statistical data on organic production
areas. Although the high demand and market for organic products exists, it has not been
done much to promote and popularize this agricultural production. Hilly-mountainous
areas in BiH have excellent conditions for the development of organic production due to
uncontaminated land, water, and air. Unfortunately, not enough has been done to raise
awareness among producers and consumers. Therefore, in these rural areas, the
collection of self-cultivated and medicinal herbs, as well as other wild products, is the
most present. In these areas, the most important agricultural products are potatoes,
cereals, buckwheat, fodder plants. Many agricultural producers are also engaged in
beekeeping. Honey and honey products have a secured market. It is necessary to
stimulate and support organic production from the local, through the entity to the state
level. By increasing the area under organic production, the population in rural areas will
be employed, economic security will be created, and the emigration of rural population
will be avoided.
Key words: organic agriculture, rural areas, potatoes, grains, buckwheat.
INTRODUCTION
Contemporary organic farming develops on ecological principles, which simultaneously
means economical production with the preservation of agroecosystems and ecosystems
[3]. It means the production of quality, health-safe, controlled and certified food that
meets the needs of modern consumers, contributes to the rational use of resources and
the preservation of the environment [6], [5]. Entity of Republic of Srpska (RS), and
especially its mountainous areas, has all the conditions for the organized development
of organic, quality, health safe, certified food for consumer needs, increased exports,
achievement of environmental and economic profit while preserving the environment.
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That is due to the fact that the organic production is controlled production method from
the plant to the plate, which is a preventive of possible damage to the ecosystem but
also to human health [9], [7], [12]. The territory of RS is characterized by favorable
conditions for the development of organic agricultural production. The traditional
attachment of the population to agriculture, the small size of holdings, the favorable
agro-ecological conditions, the ban on the cultivation of genetically modified
organisms, the access to markets are very good prerequisites for the development of
organic agriculture in RS. The basic features of organic agriculture in RS are relatively
modest total area compared to total agricultural land as well as a very modest number of
agricultural cultures and crops that are produced. Characteristics of the largest part of
the rural area in our country are: rare population, depopulation with a marked trend of
demographic extinction, as well as high population age, significant representation of
daily migration of non-agricultural and young population, poor availability of traffic,
utility and facilities of living standards, dominance of agriculture and weak
diversification of other productive and non-productive activities [13]. Rural areas still
lag behind in terms of social and economic development and still face numerous
problems. Agriculture still has an important socio-economic role in the village and
given that a large percentage of the population lives in rural areas, the development of
RS is unimaginable without paying more attention to the rural population and the fight
against rural poverty. The development base is made up of small and medium
enterprises. Small businesses with diverse business programs in rural areas would make
it possible to use cheaper resources, to hire young people and to stay in the village,
which contributes to improving the quality of life and the development of the entire
rural area. The advantage of these family and small businesses is their use of existing
natural and human resources [10]. In RS, in comparison with developed countries,
agricultural production is realized with relatively low inputs and thus pollution of land,
water and air is lower. Particularly, this is the characteristic of mountainous areas that
are mostly economically lagging and where agriculture is the only activity in the
village. Perspectives on the development of organic agriculture in this area are
exceptional, due to the very favorable natural conditions and the unpolluted
environment, as well as due to the engagement of a large number of unemployed, as it is
labor intensive production. In addition to these advantages and opportunities for the
involvement of family farms in the field of organic production, problems slowing down
the development of this sector should also be noted. They are: low consumer awareness,
underdeveloped domestic market and low living standard, high cost of control and
certification, high production costs and high accreditation costs.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
General and individual methods of scientific research in the study of organic agriculture
in rural parts of the central and eastern part of RS and the Federation of BiH were
applied. For the purpose of obtaining the relevant data used in the work analysis, the
data from 2012 and 2015 were obtained from the Statistics Institute of RS and BiH, as
well as the official reports of the Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Relations of
BiH and local communities where research was conducted.
The processing of the collected data was done with the TAV index calculated
using the formula:
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The TAV index represents the difference in the number of data compared to the
previous year of observation. The obtained results are shown in tables.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Comparing 2012 to 2015 (tab. 1), in BiH, the trend of increase of agricultural areas
from 2,127,000 ha to 2,164,000 ha was observed, ie the area increased for 37000 ha,
and TAV index was positive (1.74%). In 2015, there were more processed areas,
226,000 ha more compared to 2012. In BiH, in 2012, 978,000 ha were fields and
gardens, while this area increased by 27,000 ha in 2015 (1,005,000 ha).
Тable 1
Agricultural areas in BiH according to the manner of use (000 hа)*

2012
2127
1537
978
95
5
459
587
3
2015
2164
1563
1005
97
5
456
598
3
TАV
1,74
1,69
2,76
2,11
0
0,65
1,87
0
*The Statistical Bureau of BiH, the Statistical Bureau of Republic of Srpska and the
Federal Bureau of Statistics
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The increase in agricultural areas for 1000 ha (tab.2) was observed, but also the negative
TAV index for arable land, ploughland and gardens in RS.
Тable 2
Agricultural areas in RS according to the manner of use (000 ha)*

2012
982
818
582
52
0
184
163
1
2015
983
816
577
52
0
187
166
1
TАV
0,101
-0,244
-0,859
0
0
1,630
1,840
0
* Statistical Bureau of RS
In 2012, there were 818 000 ha under arable areas, and in 2015 there were 816 000 ha,
or 2000 ha less compared to 2012. The reduction of arable land caused reduction of
areas under the ploughland and gardens. We noted that in 2015 there were 577 000 ha
under ploughland and gardens, which is 5000 ha less compared to 2012 (582 000 ha).
Reduction of sown areas was also affected by the outflow of the working population
from rural areas to cities.
Organic agriculture is agriculture designed to protect soil, water, air, plant and animal
genetic resources, it is not degrading for the environment, it is technically appropriate,
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economically viable, and socially acceptable. Unlike conventional agriculture based on
the use of agrochemicals, organic farming is based on products that do not pollute the
environment [4]. The problems caused by environmental change, the intensive use of
fossil fuels and the introduction of chemicals into land, place the ecological crisis in
place of one of the most important global problems of mankind [8]. The biggest
problem is that in the ever-faster way of life we lost some elementary determinants of
life, such as: responsibility towards oneself, responsibility towards others and
responsibility towards nature and the environment [1]. The relationship between man
and his living and working environment is very important [14], [11]. Man always deals
with nature and the environment in a very specific way. The simplicity of the
relationship between man and nature is that nature gives us almost everything we need
without asking for anything in return until we forget that we have no absolute authority
over it [4]. In plant production, man does not manage the plant, since the plant is a
living organism demanding during the vegetation a permanent uninterrupted continuity,
from germination to harvest. A man cannot break this process without lasting
consequences, because the interruption would result in the death of the plant. Man only
needs to use hydro-technical and agro-technical measures to create plants as favorable
conditions as possible for growth, optimal condition of climate, soil, seed/planting
material and its work [4].
According to the data of the Association of Organic Producers, organic plant production
takes place on a total of 760 ha, of which 340 ha are certified, and 420 ha are in
conversion. The total number of certified manufacturers in BiH is 184.
Тable 3
Areas in conversion and organic plant production in the Sarajevo macro region*
Organic plant production
Conversio Organic
Total
n Period
status
(ha)
(ha)
(ha)
FBiH Cereals, vegetables, fruits, medicinal
10.61
8.13
18.74
herbs
Bee Societies
901
60
961
Subjects for the medicinal herbs
2
4
6
processing
RS
Medicinal herbs (cultivation)
1,.
1.8
Total (ha)
10.61
9.93
20.54
*Union of Organic Producers of FBiH and the Advisory Agricultural Expert Service of RS
Organic production in BiH is present in the fields of plant production, cattle breeding,
beekeeping, collection and processing of wild plants and forest fruits. The certification
of collection and processing of wild plants has a significant share in the organic aspect
in BiH. The bulk of organic production that is exported from BiH is connected with
wild plants and forest fruits. The Sarajevo macro-region consists of 19 municipalities of
the Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina (Breza, Olovo, Vareš, Visoko, FočaUstikolina, Goražde, Pale-Prača, Fojnica, Kiseljak, Kreševo, Centar, Novi Grad, Novo
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Sarajevo, Stari Grad, Hadžići, Ilidža, Ilijaš, Trnovo, Vogošća) and 13 municipalities
from Republic of Srpska (Čajniče, Foča, Novo Goražde, Istočna Ilidža, Kalinovik,
Istočno Novo Sarajevo, Pale, Rogatica, Rudo, Sokolac, Istočni Stari Grad, Trnovo,
Višegrad). In the Sarajevo macro-region, organic plant production takes place on a total
of 20.54 ha, of which 9.93 ha is in organic status, and the remaining 10.61 in
conversion. Cereals, vegetables, fruits and medicinal herbs are most represented.
Beekeeping is also developed and there are 60 beehive societies in organic status, while
961 are in conversion. In the hilly and mountainous region the most frequent are the
collection of medicinal herbs and beekeeping, while the production of vegetables and
cereals is mostly present in the plain-hilly region. Given that in these areas there is an
intensive, conventional production of the same cultures, and the estates are mostly
fragmented, suitable parcels that are remote and protected from possible contamination
from adjacent plots are generally selected. Organic plant production in the Sarajevo
macro region faces the problem of seeds and planting material that, according to
requirements, should originate from organic production.
The total area of this region is 8,699.9 km², that is, about 17% of the territory of BiH.
41% of them are in the FBiH and 59% in the RS. Bearing in mind the areas covered by
these two administrative units and the percentage of the population living in those areas
(FBiH 71% and the RS 29%), we can say with certainty that we have two very different
parts here, which can, at the same time, be an impediment and an advantage for the
development of this region. The disruption could be a disparity in the density of
population, poor infrastructure, internal and external connectivity and diversity in terms
of developmental opportunities. When it comes to the structure of agricultural land, in
this region there are 2,040.13 km2 of land that could be cultivated and used for various
purposes, which is approximately 23.4% of the total area. The cultivated land is 582.86
km2, which represents about 6.7% of the total area. The land is of different types and
rating categories, with the dominance of the hilly-mountainous area, where natural
pastures and meadows are largely represented, but significant areas of arable land are
suitable for most crop, feed and vegetable crops. Certain land areas are not used or are
not used enough for plant production. Existing natural potentials in the form of climate,
soil and water make important elements for the organization of plant and animal
primary agricultural production. The production of plant crops (different types of
cereals), vegetable crops, fruit growing, beekeeping and cattle breeding in the form of
small and large cattle for their own needs and the needs of the dairy and meat industry
are dominant, etc. Agricultural land is not used to the extent that it is objectively
possible. 37% are not used in the FBiH, while in RS there is 12.40%, while 55% of the
region is under forests. In the structure of agricultural land on the hilly and mountainous
area, the largest part is occupied by natural meadows with 110,674 hectares, pastures
with 80,647 ha, while ploughland and gardens participate with 62,372 ha and orchards
with 18,227 ha. Dominant grasslands, and above all natural meadows and pastures in
this area, form the basis of the development of livestock, especially cattle breeding,
sheep and goat farming.
The following fresh and processed organic products of domestic production are
available in the BiH market: vegetables, cereals (wheat, barley, oats, buckwheat, spelta),
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honey, buckwheat products and other cereals, mushrooms, medicinal herbs (extracts,
and different types of teas), wild berries, strawberries, industrial plants, raspberries,
marigold and honey based cosmetics. Honey, herbs and buckwheat products are the
most common. Raspberry production is increasing. Organic products that are most
exported are wild medicinal herbs and mushrooms. According to the data of the Foreign
Trade Chamber of BiH, medicinal herbs, honey and buckwheat worth 4.5 million EUR
are exported annually. Other organic products are exported in the amount of EUR 2.35
million. The most exported countries are Germany and France. The largest financial
effects of exports (75% of total exports) are realized in the organic agriculture sector
(medicinal herbs, mushrooms). It is important to note that the higher price of the
products is a significant but not the decisive motive of the producers to start organic
production. Their decision is primarily based on another, less visible motive, which is to
achieve the balance of the biological or ecological (natural) balance in which it is not
taken from the soil and the environment, but returned through ecological measures, and
the land is, as an important factor production, nurturing. There is also a key difference
between traditional breeding and organic production, where all agrotechnical measures
are applied, but on ecological principles and with modern scientific and technological
knowledge. Therefore, in addition to the profit that producers generate due to the higher
price and usually the smaller investments, especially in the family type of production,
the advantage of organic production can be reflected in the quality of food that is not
treated with synthetic substances, in maintaining and increasing the fertility of the soil,
in care about animals so that they have better conditions, in preserving biodiversity and
ecologically preserved environment, from which the whole society benefits, as well as
dealing with agro and rural tourism. The motive of retail chains to acquire organic
products is actually a direct response to market demand. Producers must develop
organic business ethics and must not allow anyone to be mistakenly and falsely
represented as an organic producer. Associations also play an important role in
educating their members, working on the establishment of a control and monitoring
system. The state that controls the operation of certification and develops clear
procedures for the import and export of organic products also contributes to the creation
of trust. In addition, organic food consumers have high demands on the hygiene and
arrangement of the place of sale, primarily because they justifiably associate organic
production with ecologically clean environments.
CONCLUSION
Based on the available data and insights from the field, we can conclude that the
selected rural areas have good opportunities for the development of certified organic
production (primary and processing), namely crop, livestock, fruit growing, vegetable
production and collection of medicinal and spice herbs and forest fruits, and appropriate
processing, that is production that is characteristic of the geographical and ecological
properties of the given area. Today, there is a higher demand for organic products on
domestic, regional and overseas markets. There is a lack of a strategic approach to the
development of organic production, by which these potentials would be launched in
favor of the development of rural areas. One of the causes is insufficient information
and knowledge on organic production, among all stakeholders (decision-makers,
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farmers, producers and consumers), which results in the absence of this strategic
approach to the development of organic production, inadequate support measures, and
when they exist, there is the uncoordinated institutional legal framework and, finally,
the failure to develop production of a higher value for which there is a demand on the
domestic, regional and foreign markets. In addition to knowledge of organic production,
it is necessary to increase knowledge about the market and business in general. Minimal
support includes: informing and raising awareness, increasing the level of knowledge
about organic agriculture and total production, material support to producers on the
transition from conventional to organic production in the period from one to three years,
support for certification of organic products, support for formal and informal
association, enabling professional support and subsidizing the application of organic
agro-technical measures (as already done in conventional production).
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Аннотация. Несмотря на крупные поставки сырьевых и переработанных
продуктов сельского хозяйства в Боснию и Герцеговина из-за рубежа, площадь
пахотно-пригодных земель страны уменьшается из года в год. Такая тенденция
связана
с
несколькими
факторами:
недостаточной
поддержкой
сельскохозяйственных производителей со стороны государства, недостатком
инвестиций в сельское хозяйство, неблагоприятными условиями для
конкуренции, высокими производственными затратами, миграцией населения из
сельских территорий в города, преклонным возрастом домовладельцев,
раздробленностью земельных участков и т.д. Сравнивая традиционное и
органическое земледелие, следует отметить недостаток стратегических планов в
области органического земледелия, а также отсутствие точных статистических
данных. Несмотря на наличие высокого спроса и рынка органических продуктов,
предпринимается недостаточно мер, направленных на продвижение и
распространение органического способа производства. Холмистые и горные
районы Боснии и Герцеговины прекрасно подходят для органического земледелия
благодаря незагрязненным почвам, чистой воде и воздуху. К сожалению,
производители и потребители недостаточно информированы об этом. В этой
связи, в таких районах наиболее представлены самосевные, лекарственные травы
и другие дикорастущие растения. Наиболее значимыми культурами здесь
являются картофель, зерновые, гречиха, кормовые растения. Помимо этого,
многие сельскохозяйственные производители занимаются пчеловодством, ведь
мёд и сопутствующие товары надежно представлены на рынке. Органическое
производство сельскохозяйственных продуктов необходимо стимулировать и
поддерживать на локальном и государственном уровне. Увеличение площади
земель, задействованных под органическое земледелие, способствует
обеспечению сельского населения рабочими местами, формированию
экономического благополучия и предотвратит отток населения из сельской
местности в города.
Ключевые слова: органическое
картофель, злаки, гречиха.
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THE INFLUENCE OF SOIL PROPERTIES ON HEAVY METALS CONTENT
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Abstract. In the studies carried out on sod-podzolic soils of the Perm kray, it is shown
that the relationship in the soil, estimated by the correlation coefficients provide
additional information about the state of the soil. It is proved that the content of zinc and
manganese in the soil depends on the studied properties.
Key words: zinc, copper, manganese, concentration, heavy granulometric composition.
Increasing soil fertility requires complex measures, including both the study of the
amount and forms of plant nutrients in soils, and further optimization of agrochemical
and biological properties of the soil. Sod-podzolic soils in most cases are poor in
nutrients, but have enough moisture, the use of organic and mineral fertilizers has a
significant impact on them. Of the mineral fertilizers on these soils are most effective
nitrogen, and on poorly cultivated and phosphorus. On light granulometric soils is
considered effective use of potash and magnesium fertilizers. The study of variation of
soil properties allows us to know how much and how significant the spread of values of
the same indicator in different parts of the field. Such a detailed study of the initial
properties of the soil allows developing scientifically based systems of fertilizer
application. Soils are involved into multiple relationships in the environment and are of
great practical and scientific interest for many researchers. Due to worsening
environmental conditions in the modern world, scientists are increasingly paying
attention to the content of heavy metals in plants and soil and studying sources of their
contamination. It is known that some heavy metals at low concentrations are vital for
plants, animals and human beings, but at the same time their accumulation in human or
animal body is dangerous for us.
The purpose of the research is to determine the relationship between the concentration
of zinc, copper and manganese on the properties of soils.
Perm Krai is situated in Western Preduralie region and defined by 56°06ʹ-61°39ʹ of
northern latitude and 51°47ʹ-59°03ʹ eastern longitude (Figure 1). The subject of the
research is on the educational and scientific experimental field of Perm State AgroTechnological University (Figure 1). The object of study are sod-podzolic soils of heavy
granulometric composition. In 2016, mixed soil samples were selected from a depth of
0-20 cm on a fixed grid at 100×200 m on 2 fields (57°56'49.30"N, 56°17'38.62"E and
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57°56'25.63"N, 56°16'43.60" E). Soil samples were air dried at room temperature and
sieved with < 1 mm screen. The content of zinc, copper and manganese was determined
in the Selcuk University laboratory, physical and chemical properties of soil were
determined in the laboratory of the Perm SATU. Statistical sample processing and
correlation analysis was spent out in the program STATISTICA 8. Accepted probability
level P = 0.95.

Figure 1. Location of the experimental field
The results of analysis of soil samples by slope elements are presented in table.
Table
The change of soil properties on the main elements of the slope
The upper part of The middle part of The lower part of
Properties
the slope
the slope
the slope
(n = 8)
(n = 7)
(n = 6)
Organic carbon content, %
2.1
2.2
2.3
рНKCl
4.9
5.5
5.4
S, mmol(equiv.)/100g of soil
25.9
29.0
28.6
Nmin, mg/kg of soil
6.8
11.5
24.0
Р2О5, mg/kg of soil
234.5
226.7
306.1
К2О, mg/kg of soil
105.6
112.9
230.8
Zn, mg/kg of soil
0.6
0.9
0.6
Mn, mg/kg of soil
29.7
30.6
32.7
Cu, mg/kg of soil
1.8
1.6
1.7
The content of humus in the soils along the catena varies from 1.4 to 3.5 %. In the upper
part of the slope, the values of exchange acidity vary from 3.8 to 5.4 units, in the middle
part of the slope is 4.7-5.9, and in the lower – 5.0-6.4. Of all the studied parameters,
only the exchange acidity and organic matter content were the most stable. The
coefficient of variation was 6.8-10.8 and 16.1-25.5 %, respectively. Less stable was
potassium. The greatest variation of potassium was observed in the upper and lower
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parts of the slope. The coefficient of variation was 77-80 %. Zinc content in soil varies
from 0.1 to 1.4 mg/kg of soil, copper – 0.6-3.2 and manganese – 9.3-64.9 mg/kg of soil.
It should be noted that the greatest variation in the content of heavy metals is observed
at the bottom of the slope, coefficient of variation was 45.1-80.9 %.
The level of zinc at the top of the slope depends on the content of phosphorus (r = -0.57)
and potassium (r = -0.51) in the soil. At the bottom of the slope the level of zinc – from
the exchange acidity (r = 0.66), the amounts of exchange bases (r = 0.52) and potassium
(r = 0.40). A similar relationship is observed with the manganese content, the
correlation coefficient was respectively 0.65, 0.46 and 0.87. Determining the
dependence of copper on soil properties, it was found that only in the lower part of the
slope the content of copper depended on the hydrolytic acidity (r = -0.65) and the
amount of exchange bases (r = 0.55).
Thus, on the basis of the conducted researches it is established that the content of zinc in
the soil directly depends on acidity of the soil and exchange cations, the content of
manganese on mobile potassium. The level of copper in the soil did not depend on the
properties of the soil.
ВЛИЯНИЕ СВОЙСТВ ПОЧВ НА СОДЕРЖАНИЕ ТЯЖЕЛЫХ МЕТАЛЛОВ
Наталья МУДРЫХ
Пермский государственный аграрно-технологический университет, Пермь, Россия
e-mail: nata020880@hotmail.com
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Аннотация. В исследованиях, выполненных на дерново-подзолистых
почвах Пермского края, показано, что взаимосвязи в почвах, оцениваемые по
коэффициентам корреляции позволяют получить дополнительную информацию о
состоянии почв. Доказано, что содержание цинка и марганца в почве зависит от
изучаемых свойств.
Ключевые слова: цинк,
гранулометрический состав.
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Abstract. The physiographic conditions of the catchment basins of the Kama (Russia) and
Talar (Iran) rivers, carrying sedimentary sediments from the north and from the south,
respectively, into the Caspian Sea basin are considered. The study of regional literature and
thematic maps revealed differences in the formation of river basins according to their
physical-geographical and morphometric characteristics. The sediments of the studied river
basins have a different composition, since lithologically the territories of the basins are
composed of rocks of different ages and origins. In this regard, it can be assumed that
sedimentation sediments in the Caspian Sea will be different for the northern and southern
parts of the sea.
Key words: catchment, river basin, sediment load, Middle Ural, Alborz Mountain.
INTRODUCTION
The formation and functioning of river drainage basins is due to the interaction of
endogenous and exogenous factors [1-3, 5, 8]. Geographically, any basin develops
within the boundaries determined by the properties of the geological basement in which
the channel cracks are formed, adjacent to other basins, tectonic conditions, etc. [3-7].
Basin geosystems have a strict hierarchical order, and are connected by flows of matter
and energy [1-7].
The purpose of the study is to study and compare the physiographic conditions of the
catchment basins of the Kama (Russia) and Talar (Iran) rivers, carrying sedimentary
sediments from the north and south, respectively, into the basin of the Caspian Sea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Studies on the study of matter and energy fluxes were carried out in two river basins
(Kama and Talar rivers), which are hierarchically included in the catchment basin of the
Caspian Sea. For this purpose, regional literature and thematic maps were used.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The Kama Basin combines all the rivers originating on the western slope of the Urals,
and in particular in the mountainous part of the Middle Urals (using the example of the
Basegi ridge) (Fig. 1a). The Urals are quite well isolated as a mountainous country. The
Urals is an ancient folded mountainous country, formed in the Upper Paleozoic. Ural is
one of the ancient folded mountains stretched along the meridian.

а) Maly Baseg watershed, Gornozavodsky district, Perm region, Russia

b) Talar watershed, Mazandran province, Iran
Fig. Geographical location of river basins in relation to the Caspian Sea
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The study was conducted in the basin of the Small Baseg on the territory of the state
reserve “Basegi”, the range of the Basegi (Middle Ural). This territory belongs to the
north-eastern part of the Caspian Sea basin. On the territory of the reserve flows 18
rivers: large rivers Us´va, Vil´va and 16 small rivers. The basin of the Small Baseg
River is a catchment of IV order in relation to the Kama River and is part of the Kama
catchment area.
Talar watershed covers a total area of 2905.38 ha to the south of the Caspian Sea,
Mazandaran province, Iran, between 35° 44' 23.6" to 36° 19' 1.6" N and 52° 35' 22.2" to
53° 23' 34.19" E (Fig. 1b, Table). Three slope classes including less than 12% (north
plain), more than 30% and more than 60% cover study area of 47.8%, 38.0 % and
14.2%, respectively. The percentage of aspects are 16.34 % North, 10.32% East 12.07
% South and 9.74% West. Also, 0.8 of the area is flat and located near the outlet.
In the Urals, the continental climate with cold and snowy winters and warm summers is
characterized by excessive moisture in the tundra and taiga zones, where there is not
enough heat, but plenty of moisture and, on the contrary, insufficient moisture in the
forest-steppe and steppe zones, the Middle Urals, the influence of the Atlantic. The
greatest amount of precipitation falls on the western slope of the Urals.
Table
Physico-geographic conditions of watershed
Indicators
Maly Baseg watershed,
Talar watershed,
Geographical position
Gornozavodsky district,
Mazandran province,
Perm region, Russia
Iran
Mountain system
Ural, PhysicalAlborz Mountain
geographical part –
Middle Ural
Height above sea level, m
951
1802
Directivity of the mountain
Meridional
Latitude
system in space
Geographical coordinates
58°56’52” N 58°29’31”
35°44’23.6” to
E
36°19’1.6” N and
52°35’22.2”
to 53°23’34.19” E
Part of the Caspian Sea Basin
North-Eastern
South
Path length to the Caspian Sea,
2822
142 – from centroid
km
1659
56 – from outlet
Morphometric characteristics of the watershed
Catchment area (F), ga
9214.00
2905.38
The area of the right and left
4976.00 / 4238.00
867.73 / 1188.01
side of the pool (Fп/Fл), ga
Total pool perimeter (P), km;
46.29
252.21
The length of the river (in
20.67
89.77
plan),
km (J);
Average catchment width, (U),
4.46
19.23
km;
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Elongation coefficient of the
4.64
1.57
catchment (K), km;
The total length of the rivers of
49.91
900.64
the basin (L), km;
(Stream orders≥2)
Density of the river network
0.54
0.44
(D) km/km2
Asymmetry coefficient (α),
-0.16
0.31
Kind of asymmetry (right/left)
Fr>Fl
Fr<Fl
(О)
Physical and geographical characteristics
Lithology
Volcanogenic rocks,
Maritime and continental
metamorphic rocks:
sedimentary and
chlorite, chloriteevaporative rocks
sericite,
mica schists, quartzites,
quartzito-sandstones
Age of rocks
Upper Proterozoic
The highest area for
(from Ordovician to the sedimentary units
Lower Permian period), belongs to the Mesozoic
Silur
and the lowest value
belongs to Precambrian
Climate:
Continental
Mediterranean
precipitation in winter,%
18.0
33.2
precipitation in summer,%
60.0
17.2
total annual precipitation, mm
от 430 до 1130 (722)
552.7
temperature annual max, С °
+5.9
+22.1
temperature average annual
˗4.9
+7.7
min, С °
average annual temperature, С
от ˗1.0 до ˗1.4
+14.9
°
Mountain taiga fir
High-rise landscapes
forests, piedmont
Hyrcanian forests,
meadows, elfin forests,
Mountain rangeland,
mountain tundra,
Rainfed agriculture and
subgoltzy meadows,
Bare land
swamps, stone placers
and outcroppings
Burozems, HumusSoil
Calsic fluviasols,
gley, Gley, Peat
Eurtic regosols,
oligotrophic,
Lalcari cambisols,
Lithozems, GrayHaplic chernozems,
humus, Dark-humus,
Ortic luvisols
Podbur, Podzols,
Alluvial
Land use
Reserve territory
Rainfed agriculture,
irrigated agriculture,
forest, rangeland and
residential area
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With a Mediterranean rainfall regime (Talar watershed), the annual average
precipitation is 552.7 mm. In general, it can be said that the distribution of precipitation
is more related to the cold season and there is no dry season.
In terms of lithology, the watershed is covered by maritime and continental sedimentary
and evaporative rocks. There are no metamorphic rocks in this region, except for
metamorphosed rocks in the vicinity of the dyke. Stratigraphy and lithology are very
diverse and the layers are not regular due to geological phenomena.
CONCLUSION
Thus, the study of natural factors showed that the physiographic conditions of river
basins differ in all indicators. The sediments of the studied river basins have a different
composition, since lithologically the territories of the basins are composed of rocks of
different ages and origins. In this regard, it can be assumed that sedimentation
sediments in the Caspian Sea will be different for the northern and southern parts of the
sea.
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Аннотация. Рассмотрены физико-географические условия водосборных
бассейнов рек Камы (Россия) и Талар (Иран), несущих осадочные наносы с севера и с
юга соответственно, в бассейн Каспийского моря. Изучение региональной литературы
и тематических карт позволило выявить различия в формировании бассейнов рек по
физико-географическим и морфометрическим характеристикам. Наносы изучаемых
бассейнов рек, имеют разный состав, так как литологически территории бассейнов
сложены породами различного возраста и происхождения. В связи с этим, можно
предположить, что седиментационные отложения в Каспийском море будут различны
для северной и южной части моря.
Ключевые слова: водосбор, бассейн реки, осадочные наносы, Средний Урал,
гора Альборз.
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Abstract. From the point of view of the basin analysis, the inland seas are considered
sedimentary basins. On the territory of Eurasia, the large inland watercourse is the Caspian
Sea, located in the south-east of the European continent on the border with Asia. The purpose
of the research is to study the main characteristics of the Caspian Sea, as a sedimentation
basin collecting sedimentary sediments from the rivers from the north of its catchment basin
and from the south. This is the world's largest drainless sea-lake, which has no
connection with the oceans. The Caspian Sea crosses several climatic zones. The
physiographic conditions of the catchment basin of the Caspian Sea are considered,
according to which it is conventionally divided into three parts: the Northern Caspian
(25% of the sea), the Middle Caspian (36%), the Southern Caspian (39%). The western
regions of the Northern and Middle Caspian belong to the territory of Russia, and the
Southern Caspian to the territory of Iran. The Caspian Sea has an extensive drainage basin
(about 3.5 million km2). The river network and the flow into the sea are unevenly distributed
along the coast. The rivers of the Volga-Kama basin, the Ural and the Terek flow into the
northern part, the total annual flow of which gives more than 90% of the total continental
flow. From the west, the Sulak, Samur, Kura and smaller rivers (about 9% of the flow) carry
their waters into the sea. The rivers of the Iranian coast account for about 1% of the coastal
flow. On the east coast there is no permanent watercourse in the sea. Thus, the wellpronounced spatial differences in the flow of river water into the Caspian Sea are an important
geographical feature of this reservoir, which determines the processes of sedimentation in the
sea basin.
Key words: catchment, basin, rivers, sedimentogenesis, sedimentary sediments, Caspian Sea.
The theory of sedimentary (sedimentation) basins was developed by many scientists [118]. The study of the processes of precipitation formation and the formation of their
mass in the modern seas and oceans is the most important direction that scientists have
always been interested in [19-24]. The relevance of knowing the patterns of
sedimentation in the inland seas that are part of the World Ocean is determined by the
insufficient lighting of a number of precipitation problems and the need to use the
results for practical purposes, also for an objective understanding of the conditions of
sedimentary rock formation in ancient marine basins.
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The main factors that have a decisive influence on the sedimentary process are climate
and tectonics [4]. Sediments cannot form outside their influence. The most fully studied
the role of the climatic factor. Ice, humid, and arid types of sedimentogenesis
(lithogenesis) are distinguished, the main features of which are considered on the
example of continental land areas, inland and marginal seas [1]. The climatic zonality of
modern sedimentation is most pronounced on land. [25]. The influence of the tectonic
factor on the sedimentation complex, determines the geological life of the depressions
of the sea basins, the development and the result of the processes of formation of
sedimentary strata. The indirect effect is manifested through the relief of the catchment
areas, the composition of the parent rocks, which affects the quantitative characteristics
and qualitative composition of the initial sedimentary material entering the basins [26].
Basin analysis is based on the allocation on a tectonic basis of sedimentation and / or
sedimentary basins, a detailed study of the stratigraphy of the sediments that perform
them, and the carrying out of comprehensive lithological and other studies.
Sedimentation basins are prototypes of sedimentary basins [5, 12, 15]. From the point of
view of the basin analysis, the inland seas can be considered sedimentary basins, which
are excellent models for studying the nature of the influence of tectonic factors on
sedimentation. Indeed, they are located in the depressions of the earth's crust of various
tectonic nature and in most cases form closed systems with a peculiar development of
the sedimentary process.
On the territory of Eurasia, the large inland watercourse is the Caspian Sea, located in
the south-east of the European continent on the border with Asia. The Caspian Sea
washes the shores of five coastal states: Kazakhstan – in the north, northeast and east,
the length of the coastline is about 2320 kilometers; Iran – in the south, the length of the
coastline – about 724 kilometers; Turkmenistan – in the south-east, the length of the
coastline of about 1,200 kilometers; Russia is in the west and northwest, the length of
the coastline is about 695 kilometers; Azerbaijan is in the southwest, the coastline is
about 955 kilometers [27].
Thus, the purpose of the research is to study the main characteristics of the Caspian Sea,
as a sedimentary basin collecting sedimentary sediments of rivers from the north of its
catchment basin and from the south. This is the world's largest drainless sea-lake, which
has no connection with the oceans. The Caspian has an oceanic origin – its bed is
composed of oceanic crust. The Caspian was formed about 10 million years ago in a
vast continental depression. The Caspian Sea in past geological epochs had a connection
with the ocean. In Iran, the Caspian Sea today is called the Khazar or Mazandaran (after
the name of the people inhabiting the eponymous coastal province of Iran).
From the north and east, the sea is surrounded by lowland flat semi-desert and high
desert. From the south it is bordered by a narrow coastal lowland, along which the
Elborz range stretches parallel to the coast, and from the west to the sea are the ridges of
the Greater Caucasus, south of the Absheron peninsula are replaced by the Kura and
Lenkoran lowlands (Fig. A) [27, 28]. By its geographical location, isolation and
originality of the waters of the Caspian Sea belongs to the type of "sea-lake".
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А) Geographical position

B) bottom sediments

C) drainage basin
Fig. Thematic maps of the Caspian Sea [28, 34]
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The length of the sea from north to south is about 1,200 kilometers (36 ° 34'-47 ° 13' N),
Width from west to east is from 195 to 435 kilometers, an average of 310-320
kilometers (46 ° -56 ° E). The water area is about 390 thousand km2, the volume of
water is 78 thousand km3, which is about 44% of the total reserves of lake water on
Earth. The maximum depth of the sea is 1025, the length of the coastline is 7000 km
[27]. Water salinity ranges from 12.6-13.2 ‰ in the southeast to 0.05 near the mouth of
the Volga. The level of the Caspian Sea is currently at 27 meters below sea level.
The Caspian Sea crosses several climatic zones: continental – in the north, moderately
warm – in the west, subtropical humid – in the south-west, desert – in the east. All this
is manifested in the seasonal features of the development of synoptic processes,
weather, and the values of meteorological elements [27].
Climatic conditions are changing in the meridional direction. The climate of the Caspian
Sea is continental in the northern part, moderate in the middle part and subtropical in
the southern part. The average annual rainfall is 200 millimeters; from 90-100
millimeters in the arid eastern part to 1,700 millimeters off the southwest subtropical
coast. The evaporation of water from the surface of the Caspian Sea is about 1000
millimeters per year, the most intense evaporation in the region of the Absheron
Peninsula and in the eastern part of the Southern Caspian is up to 1,400 millimeters per
year [27-31].
According to the physiographic conditions, the Caspian Sea is conditionally divided
into three parts: the Northern Caspian (25% of the sea), the Middle Caspian (36%), and
the Southern Caspian (39%) [8]. The territory of Russia includes the western regions of
the North and Middle Caspian. In the northern part, the sea depth reaches 22 m, in the
southern part – up to 1025 m. About 20% of the area of the Northern Caspian has
depths less than 1 m.
The relief of the Caspian seabed clearly distinguishes three main forms – the shelf, the
continental slope and the bed of the deep-sea basins. The shelf extends from the
coastline to a depth of about 100 m. The continental slope begins below the shelf, which
in the Middle Caspian falls to depths of 500-600 m and in the Southern Caspian to 700750 m. consistent with the relief of the bottom of the sea. The shores of the Northern
Caspian are low, the beds are shallow and in places severely indented, the shores are
low and marshy, and the water surface in many places is covered with thickets; The
Middle Caspian - the western coast is mountainous, slightly indented, and the eastern elevated, dominated by limestone shores (Fig. B), adjacent to semi-deserts and deserts;
Southern Caspian – in some places mountainous, with a more rugged coastline than in
the middle part [28]. The main characteristic feature of the sea bottom relief is the
extensive shallow water in the north and deep depressions separated by an underwater
threshold in the center and in the south.
Circulation of waters in the Caspian Sea is connected with the drain and winds. Most of
the drainage falls on the Northern Caspian; therefore, intense northern currents prevail,
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which are further divided into two branches, one moving further along the western
coast, the other going to the Eastern Caspian. Surface currents form a complex cyclonic
circulation in the Middle and Southern Caspian. In the northern part of the Caspian, the
current regime is determined by river runoff and winds. The water balance of the
Caspian Sea is determined mainly by river runoff and precipitation (incoming part),
evaporation and outflow of water in Kara-Bogaz-Gol Bay (expenditure part). The runoff
of the Kama and Volga, which accounts for almost 80% of the total inflow of river
water into the sea, is of decisive importance in the arrival part of the water balance.
The Caspian Sea has an extensive drainage basin (about 3.5 million km2). Despite the
vastness of the catchment area, only 62.6% of its area is in wastewater areas; about
26.1% – for drainless (Fig. B). The area of the Caspian Sea itself is 11.3% of the area of
its basin.
130 rivers flow into the Caspian Sea, of which 9 rivers have a delta-shaped estuary. The
nature of landscapes, climatic conditions and types of rivers are different. Major rivers
flowing into the Caspian Sea are the Volga (Kama), Terek, Sulak, Samur (Russia), Ural,
Emba (Kazakhstan), Kura (Azerbaijan), Atrek (Turkmenistan), Sefidrud (Iran). The
main part of the river flow (up to 80%) comes from the Volga-Kama basin in the
northern part of the Caspian Sea (Fig. B). The largest rivers of the Caspian basin are the
Volga and Kama rivers, which provide 78% of the river water entering the sea (more
than 25% of the Russian economy is located in the river basin, which determines the
hydrochemical and other features of the waters of the Caspian Sea) and the Kura,
Zhaiyk (Ural) and Terek rivers , Sulak, Samur [34]. The eastern coast of the Caspian
Sea is practically devoid of a hydrographic network: on the territory of Kazakhstan - the
Ural and Emba rivers; in Turkmenistan, the only, but unstable watercourse is the Atrek
river; in Iran, the Sefudrud, Heraz, Polarud, Babol, Chalus, Gorgan and Tedzhen rivers.
All the rivers in an average water year bring more than 260 km3 of fresh water.
The river network and, accordingly, the flow into the sea are unevenly distributed on the
coast. Only the Volga, Kama, Ural, and Terek flow into the northern part, the total
annual flow of which gives more than 90% of the total continental runoff. From the
west, Sulak, Samur, Kura and smaller rivers carry their waters into the sea, giving a
total of about 9% of the flow. The rivers of the Iranian coast account for about 1% of
the coastal flow. On the east coast there is no permanent watercourse in the sea.
Thus, the well-pronounced spatial differences in the flow of river water into the Caspian
Sea are an important geographical feature of this reservoir, which determines the
processes of sedimentation in the sea basin.
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ХАРАКТЕРИСТИКА КАСПИЙСКОГО МОРЯ КАК СЕДИМЕНТАЦИОННОГО
БАССЕЙНА НА СТЫКЕ ЕВРОПЫ И АЗИИ
Ираида САМОФАЛОВА
Пермский государственный аграрно-технологический университет, Пермь, Россия
Email: samofalovairaida@mail.ru
Абдулвахед ХАЛЕДИ Дарвишан
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Email: a.khaledi@modares.ac.ir
Аннотация. С точки зрения бассейнового анализа внутриконтинентальные
моря считают седиментационными бассейнами. На территории Евразии крупным
внутриконтинентальным бессточным водоемом является Каспийское море,
расположенное на юго-востоке Европейского континента на границе с Азией.
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Цель исследований – изучить основные характеристики Каспийского моря, как
седиментационного бассейна, собирающего в себя осадочные наносы рек с севера
своего водосборного бассейна и с юга. Это самое крупное в мире бессточное
море-озеро, не имеющее связи с Мировым океаном. Каспийское море пересекает
несколько климатических поясов. Рассмотрены физико-географические условия
водосборного бассейна Каспийского моря, по которым оно условно делится на
три части: Северный Каспий (25 % площади моря), Средний Каспий (36 %),
Южный Каспий (39 %). К территории России относятся западные районы
Северного и Среднего Каспия, к территории Ирана – Южный Каспий. Каспийское
море имеет обширный водосборный бассейн (площадь около 3,5 млн км2). Речная сеть
и поступление стока в море распределены неравномерно на побережье. В северную
часть впадают реки Волжско-Камского бассейна, Урал, Терек, суммарный годовой
сток которых дает более 90% общего материкового стока. С запада в море несут свои
воды Сулак, Самур, Кура и более мелкие реки (около 9% стока). На долю рек
Иранского побережья приходится примерно 1% берегового стока. На восточном
побережье нет ни одного постоянного водотока в море. Таким образом, хорошо
выраженные пространственные различия поступления речных вод в Каспий – важная
географическая особенность этого водоема, которая обуславливает процессы
седиментогенеза в бассейне моря.
Ключевые слова: водосбор, бассейн, реки, седиментогенез, осадочные наносы,
Каспийское море.
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Abstract. Agricultural land in Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH) has not been used as a
public good for a long time in accordance with the general social interest, and the
significant areas of arable land remain uncultivated and abandoned. Among the most
important causes of insufficient production of basic agricultural products in BiH is that
in the past period existing production agricultural capacities have not been used enough,
or intensively. It is estimated that in BiH total arable land occupies about one million
ha. In general, agricultural production in BiH has the characteristics of extensive
production and is largely dependent on weather conditions. The characteristics of the
agricultural sector are: low productivity, unfavorable structure of farms, insufficient and
poor technological equipment, dependence on import of mainly all inputs needed for
production, such as seeds, protective and mineral fertilizers, equipment and agricultural
machinery. In addition, the agricultural sector in BiH, in building sustainable
competitive advantages, must focus its efforts on improving the quality and production
of special (typical and traditional) high value products, or value-added products. The
structure of sown surfaces has not been changed for many years. Cereals have the
largest share in the total sown area of 58%, then forage plants 26%, vegetables about
15% and industrial plants only 1%. Potentials of agricultural production in BiH, which
are reflected in favorable agro-climatic conditions, a large number of different
agricultural crops, quality agricultural land, good quality products and traditions, a large
number of autochthonous and original products, knowledge and the efforts of
agricultural producers, are far from used in relation to available options. The period
from 2010 to 2016 was marked by the phenomenon of extreme weather conditions.
Namely, as a consequence of climate change, some of the above-mentioned years were
dry or extremely dry, and catastrophic flooding in May 2014 caused the agricultural
production and processing industry huge damage by reducing both overall yields and
product quality.
Key words: climate change, cereals, drought, arable land, wheat, corn.
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INTRODUCTION
In the period from 1981 to 2010, in BiH an increase in temperature was recorded in the
summer and winter period of about 1 ° C. Since 2000, there have been 5 years of
drought in BiH and 5 years of floods. The period from 2009 to 2014 is characterized by
extreme weather conditions: 2009 - floods; 2010 - floods; 2011 - drought and high
temperatures; 2012 - cold waves, drought and high temperatures, strong winds; 2013 drought and high temperatures; 2014 - catastrophic floods and storms during the
summer. An increasing change in weather has been observed in all seasons, and it
includes quick shifts of shorter periods (five to ten days) of extremely cold and warm
weather conditions, warm and cold waves, and periods with extremely high rainfall, as
well as droughts. Such increased oscillations of temperatures and precipitation lead to
an increase in the intensity and frequency of severe weather accompanied by rainfall,
often with hail. A remarkable change in weather was observed in short time intervals
and in a small area, and deterioration of biometeorological conditions, as well as evident
consequences for agricultural production. The impact of climate change on plant
production is reflected through the following points: long-term change in average air
temperatures and precipitation; increased development of diseases, weeds and pests; soil
degradation (erosion, rinse, reduced infiltration); extension of vegetation (positive
impact); shortening of vegetation (late-spring and early-autumn cold). Crop production
contributes to climate change, but also creates opportunities to adapt to and mitigate
them. It is very important that farmers have the possibility of choosing and are provided
with opportunities that are supported by institutions and country politics. Strong
political decisions, as well as the support of state institutions, are very important for the
fight against climate change to succeed, as well as to protect the lives of the rural
population. A solid government role is needed to develop and/or adapt agricultural
decisions in a way that takes into account climate change, their possible consequences,
and ways to overcome and minimize them. In addition, local experts are a great source
of knowledge, not only for the biophysical aspects of agricultural production, but also
for the needs of rural communities and farmers. The forecasted temperature increase,
combined with changes in precipitation and evaporation rates, is likely to have a
significant negative impact on agricultural systems in Bosnia and Herzegovina,
especially in the Mediterranean regions and in the north of the country. Approaches to
adapting to climate change will impact on improved water resources management and
irrigation systems, new farming systems that are suitable for warmer and more dry
environment, as well as various improvements of local crop varieties with the aim of
maximizing agricultural production in underdeveloped conditions.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
For the analysis of the impact of climate change on the crop production in BiH for the
period from 2010 to 2016, we used data from the meteorological institutes of Republic
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of Srpska (RS) and the Federation of BiH, First and Second National Reports of BiH in
accordance with the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, as well
as the annual reports of the Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Relations of BiH
and the Statistical Bureau of Republic of Srpska and BiH. The collected data are
tabulated and graphically processed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Crop production
The average utilized arable land area in the Federation of BiH for a period of ten years
was 194,000 ha, or 48,6% of total arable land, while more than half or 205,000 ha
remained as coal or untreated land. In RS, the situation was somewhat better, since the
average utilized arable land area amounted to about 324,000 ha or 55.4%, while 44.6%
or 261,000 ha were unused. The average area used in the District Brcko is about 30,000
ha, of which 48% are sown areas, 30% are maintained land and 22% are untreated
arable land. The harvest structure on the agricultural land used has not changed for
many years, and the cereals have the largest share in sown areas.
Table 2.
Arable area (ha) according to the mode of use (2010-2016)*
Year
Mode of use

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

Cereal

293.000 289.001 304.000

305.000

290.000

299.367

319.268

Fodder
plants

136.000 132.476 137.000

129.000

129.000

127.400

128.620

Vegetables

76.000

72.030

78.000

75.000

73.000

73.161

72.956

Industrial
plants

7.000

6.112

8.000

8.000

9.000

10.072

10.156

(*Source: Agency for Statistics of BiH)
Cereal production is one of the most important segments of agricultural production, as
well as in the overall structure of crop production since it represents the basis of food
security of the population. The importance of cereals in BiH is also indicated by the fact
that in the observed ten-year period the grains are sown on an area that is on average
about 306,000 ha, which represents 55-60% of the total sown arable land. Growing of
grain cereals is very important for the hill-mountainous area [2]. Increasing the area
under grain and buckwheat would contribute to increase in the quantity of bread grain
for people and feeding cattle [3]. Domestic cereal production ranges between 1,200,000
and 1,400,000 tons. The largest cereal production in the last ten years of 1,657,556 tons
was achieved in 2016, which is more than 520,000 tons in comparison with the previous
year, or 46%, with the highest contribution of record corn production of 1,178,423 tons.
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The stability of agricultural production and the amount of cereals yields in BiH depends
to a large extent on weather conditions. As a result of climate change over a period of
10 years, even 7 years were marked as dry, some of them as 2010 and 2012 extremely
dry, while in 2014 catastrophic floods inflicted on agricultural production and the
producers huge damage, by reducing total yields and product quality. In recent years,
the harvested areas of oil plants in BiH amounted to about 6 thousand hectares, with an
average production of about 13 thousand tons of the most important oilseeds with an
average yield of about 2 t ha-1. In the structure of the areas under the oil seeds, the
soybean is in the first place with share in the yield of 86% and with a share of about
76% in the total oilseed production. It is very important to note that the soybeans areas
have been growing year by year, which is important as a basis for increasing livestock
production. No less important is the fact that all produced soybean in BiH is not
genetically modified (GMO free), which gives a special quality and basis for use in the
production of genetically unmodified cattle products: milk, meat and eggs. Oil rape is
represented in a slightly smaller share of 14% in harvesting areas and with 24% share in
the total oil production. Sunflower is present in the structure of sowing sporadically,
mainly as a production of seed crops, in a small percentage. Tobacco is an industrial
culture that is cultivated in very small areas in BiH, on average it is about 1,700
hectares, from which about 2,300 tons of tobacco are produced annually. The yield of
tobacco ranges from 1.1 to 1.6 t ha-1. The reasons for the smaller production of tobacco
are reflected in the decline in demand from the processing industry and its orientation to
imports of raw materials, lower purchase prices and modest financial incentives for this
type of production. BiH has a great potential and a long tradition of growing potatoes.
The average harvested area with potatoes in the last ten years was 37,300 ha. Variation
in production and yields of potatoes are largely influenced by climatic conditions, given
that 2010, and 2012 were extremely dry, and 2014 with floods damaged and reduced
overall yield and quality of potatoes. The lowest potato production was recorded in
2012, up to 299,000 tonnes and 300,000 tonnes in 2014, due to extreme droughts and
floods that reduced potato yields. Potato takes a significant place in crop production,
especially in hilly and mountainous areas [7]. However, in RS, the areas on which seed
potatoes are produced are small, and the yields are unacceptably low [8], [7]. In the
production of forage crops, in the first place is the production of silage maize which is
represented in the total production of fodder about 63%, followed by clover with 13%,
alfalfa 12%, grass-clover mixture about 10%, other fodder plants about 2.3% , and
beans and mixtures of grass and grain with 1.24% participation. High production of
maize biomass for silage means more efficient use of production areas, significant
improvement of the crop production, which also contributes to the development of
livestock production [4]. Thanks to the high energy value, good digestibility and
microbiological safety, silage corn is one of the most important forage for livestock.
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Climate of Bosnia and Herzegovina
The climate of BiH is determined by the geographical position, air mass ciruculation,
relief and geological basis. Above the territory of BiH there is a very intense exchange
of polar and tropical air masses. The climate varies from moderately continental in the
northern part of the country along the Sava River and to the mountainous area, then the
mountainous (alpine) climate in the mountainous regions, to the Mediterranean climate
in the coastal area and the region of Low Herzegovina in the south and south-east. The
thermal regimes and climatic features of BiH are influenced by the Azores anti-cyclone
causing stable, and in summer, warm weather and the Icelandic cyclone, which causes
rainfall. In winter, the influence of the Siberian anticyclone is monitored periodically,
followed by cold and mostly dry weather, whereas in the summer there is also the
influence of anti-cyclone having Saharan or mediterranean origin, which is
characterized by extremely warm and dry weather [12]. In the north and west areas of
BiH, in areas up to 500 m above sea level, average annual air temperatures in the period
1961-1990 had a value from 10 to 11°C. The central mountain area, or the area over 500
m, is characterized by a mean annual temperature in the interval from 5°C to 10°C,
except the highest mountain peaks at which the temperature is below 4°C [13]. The
average annual air temperature in the coastal area is between 12 and 17°C. The
moderate continental climate in the north part of the state has two varieties: Panonian
and Peripanonian. The Panonian variation is somewhat milder compared to the typical
continental climate that is represented in Eastern Europe. It is characterized by very hot
summers and cold winters. Average annual air temperatures are in intervals 10-11°C
and the amount of rainfall is about 800 mm. The highest precipitation is recorded at the
end of spring and early summer (May-June). This climate is characteristic of the
Semberija and Posavina region and the city of Bijeljina. The moderate continental
climate covers the area of Peripanonian rim with slightly more rainfall (1200 mm)
compared to the Panonian climate variant in the north. The average annual air
temperature is around 10°C. The hottest month is July with the average over 20°C, and
the coldest is January with the average temperatures falling below 0°C. The seasons are
clearly expressed and the main features of this type of climate are moderately warm
summers and moderately cold winters. Summer temperatures can even go over 40°C.
Absolute minimums can reach up to -30°C. This type of climate is characteristic for the
towns of Banja Luka, Bihać, Doboj, Zenica, Tuzla, Sarajevo and Višegrad. Closed and
relatively deep valleys and some river valleys are sheltered from the penetration of cold
winds. They have mild climate. Summer and winter temperatures are higher than in
mountain ranges. Indicators of this type of climate are areas in which the nut and
chestnut grows. This type of climate is represented in Foča and Visegrad valleys and in
region around the river Una. The mountain climate includes high areas of central
mountains and is considerably sharper than moderately continental. Mean annual
temperatures range to 5°C. The hottest month has a mean temperature lower than 18°C,
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and the coldest, January, lower than -3°C. Precipitation falls as rain and snow staying on
the ground much longer in comparison to lower areas. Average January temperatures
are from -3.5°C to -6,5°C, and in July from 14,5°C to 17°C.
Adriatic and altered Adriatic climate are present in the Adriatic area. The Adriatic
climate is a variant of a Mediterranean (maritimatic) climate characterized by mild and
rainy winters, dry and warm summers. Average annual temperatures are over 14°C. The
hottest month, July, has average temperatures over 23°C, while the coldest is January
with temperatures above 5°C. Summer period, with temperatures over 20°C, lasts for
four months. This type of climate is represented in the area of Neum, as well as the
lower Neretva valley. Changed Adriatic climate of is in the areas in the hinterland of the
Adriatic, where the effects of the sea still can be felt. The limestone is heated faster than
the coastal area in the summer, but it is cooler in the winter. Maximum temperatures
during the summer can reach 45 °C. Regarding the quantity and annual distribution of
the precipitation, there are no significant differences in relation to the Adriatic coast.
Typical places of altered Adriatic climate are: Low Herzegovina, Mostar, Trebinje,
Stolac, and Ljubinje [1]. The hottest part is the area of Low Herzegovina and the
southern part of Herzegovina Rudine, where mean annual temperatures have an average
value from 11 to 14°C, with areas of Mostar, Trebinje and Popovo field over 14°C.
With an increase in altitude, the average annual temperature drops from 0,5 to 0,8°C for
each 100 m in the continental part, while the temperature gradient in eastern
Herzegovina is higher from 0,7 to 1,0°C. The average annual air temperature amplitude
is highest in the north and west parts, ranging from 20 to 23°C. In other parts, except
Podrinje, the amplitude does not exceed 20°C. Mountain areas with lower average air
temperature also have lower air temperature amplitude. According to Kepen's
classification the territory of BiH belongs to C and D climatic types. The largest part of
the north has a continental rainfall regime with the maximum in the summer and the
minimum in the winter months. In the Low Herzegovina, there is a typical
Mediterranean regime with the maximum in the winter and the minimum in the summer
months. In central parts, the fall maximum dominates, while the minimum is not
significantly spatially differentiated [11]. Annual precipitation amounts vary from 800
mm in the north along the Sava River, up to 2,000 mm in the central and south-east
mountain regions (period from 1961-1990). In the continental part of BiH, which
belongs to the Danube River Basin, the main part of annual rainfall occurs in the
warmer half of the year, reaching peak in June. The central and southern parts of the
country, with numerous mountains and narrow coastal areas, are characterized by the
modified Mediterranean plummetric regime under the influence of the Adriatic Sea, so
that monthly maximum precipitation levels are late in the fall and early winter, mostly
in November and December [10]. The average annual precipitation amount in BiH is
about 1250 mm, which is about 25% higher than the European average. If we look at
the water resources per capita then this ratio is even more positive in favor of BiH: 2.5
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times higher than the European average. Onflow is 57% but this amount of water is not
evenly distributed, either spatially or temporally. For example, the average annual
onflow in the Sava River Basin (part of the Danube River basin) encompassing 75.7%
of the territory of BiH, is 62.5%, while the onflow to the Adriatic Sea, which covers
24.3%, is 37.5%.
Climate changes in Bosnia and Herzegovina
Temperature change studies for the period 1961-2010 show that the incidence of
temperature increases in all parts of the country, which is particularly pronounced in the
last decade. The annual increase in temperature ranges from 0.4 to 0.8°С, while the
increase in temperature in the vegetation period at the time when the plants are most
susceptible (April to September) goes up to 1.0°С. The largest average temperature
increase in the summer period has been recorded in the territory of Herzegovina (Mostar
1.2°С). Most of the country is characterized by a slight increase in annual rainfall but
with increasing number of days with intense rainfall. The largest positive change in
annual precipitation is characteristic for central mountain areas (Bjelašnica, Sokolac)
and the environment of Doboj, while the largest deficit was recorded in the southern
part of the country (Mostar, Bileca). The pronounced change in the annual rainfall with
increasing temperatures is one of the key factors that make frequent and intense
occurrence of droughts and floods on the territory of BiH [10]. The influence of
greenhouse effect and global warming on the climate in BiH is more and more obvious.
Extremity of the climatic phenomena is increasing to worrying proportions. The best
example is the last decade in which five extremely dry and two extremely rainy years
are registered. In the written meteorological history of BiH, 2011 would remain
remembered as the driest year. The opposite is an example in 2014. Large amounts of
rainfall in May led to catastrophic floods in BiH and the region. The highest annual
average temperature was recorded in 2014. The first time since the climatic data were
recorded, there were three extremely dry years in the series. In 2010, there were more
average annual temperatures compared to a multi-annual average, but the amount of
rainfall was well above the average. In this year, the precipitation schedule was evenly
distributed over the vegetation period. The seasonal conditions during the dry season
2011, 2012 and 2013 significantly influenced the yield reduction in most crops [15].
These years were considered extremely dry, among which the most extreme was 2011,
causing the biggest problems for agricultural producers. The average temperatures in
2011 were more than normal standard values (from 1961 to 1990). Temperature
deviations ranged from 0.5°C in Bihać to 2°C in Prijedor. According to the average
annual temperature, 2014 was registered as the hottest according to the measurements.
This fact is confusing because we remember 2014 as the year with great floods and a
large amount of rainfall that affected the area of Bosnia and Herzegovina. The reason
for such a high average annual temperature lies in a very mild winter. The beginning of
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2014 was accompanied by large amounts of rainfall and extremely high temperatures.
During the summer there were no pronounced heat waves, nor even a longer lasting
series of hot days.
2015 was characterized by a mild winter with a higher precipitation at the beginning of
the year. The total rainfall in moderate continental area was less from 100 to 170 mm
compared to the annual average, while the mean annual temperatures were higher
(especially high temperatures in July and August). Average annual air temperatures in
2016 were significantly above normal standard values (1961-1990) throughout BiH, and
ranged between 10.4 °C in Drvar and 16.7 °C in Neum. On mountainous areas, air
temperature was from 2.2°C on Bjelašnica to 8.3 °C on Ivan Sedlo. Temperature
deviations ranged from 1.0 °C on Bjelašnica to 1.8 °C in Gradačac. Analysis of annual
precipitation sum expressed in % of the average values showed that the deviations in
2016, compared to normal rainfall, ranged between 91.2 % in Stolac and 121.2 % on
Bjelašnica. Total snowfall in 2016 ranged from 842.3 mm in MS Bugojno to 1519.6 in
MS Bihać. The precipitation was, in most stations, within the limits of the average
sums. According to the percentile distribution of the precipitation in 2016, they were
classified into normal and rainy categories. Unlike the previous years, during 2016 there
were no dangerous weather conditions that could cause greater material damage or
endanger human lives. Winter 2015/2016 was one of the hottest ever. There were often
abundant precipitation, but there was no flooding. At the beginning of the year, there
were abundant snowfall, especially in the north and west, where snow depths reached
nearly half a meter. Spring was changeable with frequent rainfall, and late spring frost
that came to the end of April caused great damage to the fruit cultures. There was no
strong frost in the east, but the snow was falling, which also brought damage. Summer
was changeable with frequent rain, occasionally there were abundant rainfall. Unlike the
previous years, there was no big heat, and the temperature did not exceed 40 degrees.
There was abundant precipitation in the south and east, while in other areas it was
slightly less than the average. December was very dry and cold, one of the driest ever,
and the same situation was recorded in 2013. In many areas, especially in the plains
with fog, this was the coldest December in the last ten years.
CONCLUSION
Based on the above and taking into account the last 10 years when BiH was faced with a
series of extreme weather events, and climatological projections of future climate
change, we can conclude that the floods represent the greatest danger to the community
and its population, but that all other natural disasters cause enormous damage to
infrastructure, material assets, agriculture, and forests. The negative impact and damage
caused by the hail, drought, extremely low and high temperatures should not be
neglected. Measures for climate change have not been introduced yet into the
agricultural sector due to the fact that strategies for agriculture and mitigation of climate
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changes in this sector have not been developed and harmonized at the state, entity,
regional and local level. Consequently, it can be rightly stated that climate change
awareness is underdeveloped and measures and investments implemented on this issue
are ad hoc measures and possibly at local level. About 45% of agricultural land is
mountainous (from 300 to 700 meters above sea level), of medium quality and suitable
for semi-intensive cattle breeding. Mountain areas (over 700 meters above sea level)
make up additional 35% of the agricultural land. However, great altitude, slope, and
infertility of land limit the use of this land. Less than 20% of agricultural land (half of
the total cultivable land) is suitable for intensive agriculture, and is mostly located in
lowlands in the north of the country, in river valleys. BiH richness in water potential is
insufficiently utilized in agricultural production and only recently, after extreme
droughts, investments into irrigation systems have started.
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ВЛИЯНИЕ КЛИМАТИЧЕСКИХ ИЗМЕНЕНИЙ НА РАСТЕНИЕВОДСТВО
В БОСНИИ И ГЕРЦЕГОВИНЕ
Весна МИЛИЧ, Синиша БЕРЯН,
Бранка ГОВЕДАРИЦА, Игорь ДЖУРДЖИЧ,
Милан ЮГОВИЧ, Таня ЯКИШИЧ,
Университет Восточного Сараево, Восточное Сараево, Республика Сербская,
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Игорь ПЕРКОВИЧ
Министерство внешней торговли и международных отношений, департамент
защиты растений Боснии и Герцеговины
Email: vesna.milic@pof.ues.rs.ba
Аннотация. На протяжении долгого времени сельскохозяйственные
земли Боснии и Герцеговины (БиГ) не использовались на благо общества в
соответствии с социальными интересами, а значительная часть пахотных земель
до сих пор остается необработанной и заброшенной. Одной из наиболее важных
причин недостаточного производства основных продуктов сельского хозяйства в
Боснии и Герцеговине является то, что в прошедшем периоде существующие
производственные мощности использовались недостаточно или наоборот
слишком интенсивно. Общая площадь пахотных земель Боснии и Герцеговины
занимает около одного миллиона гектар. В целом сельскохозяйственное
производство в БиГ можно охарактеризовать как экстенсивное, во многом
зависящее от погодных условий. Сектор сельского хозяйства характеризуется
низкой продуктивностью, неудовлетворительной организационной структурой
хозяйств, недостаточной технической оснащенностью, зависимостью от импорта
большинства необходимых для производства ресурсов, таких как семена,
защитные и минеральные удобрения, оборудование и сельскохозяйственные
машины. Помимо этого, создавая устойчивые конкурентные преимущества,
сектор сельского хозяйства в БиГ должен сосредоточить свои усилия на
улучшении качества и производстве специальных (типовых и традиционных)
высокоценных продуктов. Схема засева земель не меняется на протяжении
многих лет: 58% от общей посевной площади приходится на долю зерновых, 26%
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составляют кормовые растения, овощи – около 15%, а посевы технических
растений занимают лишь 1%. Потенциал сельскохозяйственного производства в
БиГ, который заключается в благоприятных агроклиматических условиях,
большом
количестве
разнообразных
сельскохозяйственных
культур,
высококачественных продуктах, традициях, большом количестве автохтонных и
исконных продуктов, знаниях и усилиях сельскохозяйственных производителей,
не может быть раскрыт в имеющихся условиях. В период с 2010 по 2016 год
наблюдались экстремальные погодные условия. Вследствие климатических
изменений обозначенные годы были очень засушливыми, а катастрофическое
наводнение в мае 2014 нанесло огромный урон сельскохозяйственному
производству и перерабатывающей отрасли, что сказалось как на снижении
урожая, так и на качестве продукции.
Ключевые слова: климатические изменения, зерновые, засуха, пахотные
земли, пшеница, кукуруза.
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